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BE FREED

far from that city.
During his residence here Mr. Han-

cock was promoted from a second lieu-
tenancy to his present rank. He is
popular in social circles, and was the
leader of the recent cotillion. He is a
polo enthusiast, and has been a mem-
ber of several teams this season, al-
though his favorite is known as the
Ariillery team. He has several good
pclo and driving horses on his hands,
and the rest of the pola players are now
casting lots as to who shall make the
best bid for them. It is probable that
Lieut. Hancock will not again see serv-
ice In Honolulu, and he will therefore
bid his friends a permanent farewell.
He will leave here for San Francisco
on the Alameda on March 19.

BY KOHALA PITCH SILL

Congress Will Not Help to Establish an Oc-

topus Water Monopoly Here The

Wilcox Bills Ignored.

Wlan to Withdraw
J( ReceiverhiD

.... i

As I see it there are difficulties In the
way which when ascertained by the
local agencies have had the result of
deterring their taking hold of the plan-
tation.

"I considered Hackfeld & Company
the natural agents for the place, since
they have a big store In thevlclnlty J

and would be able to handle the matter
without expense. That firm, after look-
ing Into the case, replied that there
was no use of further discussing the
matter, for they would not be able to
undertake any more work than they
now have on hand.

"Bishop & Company are interested In
the plantation, and Mr. Damon had an
examination made of the estate. I
went to him for the purpose of making
an arrangement. I offered him every
financial advantage from the handling
of the business. There would be loans.
which would pay Interest, the percent- -
ages to the agent, which I was author -
Ized to pay. and then I was willing my-
self to give the bond, and permit him
to absolutely take charge of the busi- -

(

ness. i giving my lime rreeiy ror rne
benefit of the plantation, which I have
an interest in saving. His force would
have had charge of the business and
the bank would have had the opportu -
nlty of making all the commissions
which could come from the transac- -
tlons. Yet he could not see his way
clear to do the work. ;

"This will shw that I have given
every attention to the matter, and

(Special to the Advertiser.) .

WASHINGTON. D. C. Feb. 22.-- The

Committee on Territories has not yet
disposed of the Hawaiian ditch bill.

'but Chairman Knox made a statement
this afternoon to me which indicates
the probable action.

"We propose," said he. "to grant a
general right for this company to con- -

8truct ,t3 ditches across public lands
. ,m a. y er t a. i 1 1

."4 -
er rupon the Company the power orjof Illinois. The prolonged, conferences

eminent domain. That Is provided fori of this week will probably result in
in the laws of the Territory, and should some agreement within, three or four
be sufficient for all purposes. It is not! days. Chairman Payne' was the first
our Intention to allow this company) to yield and Kepresentatlve Steele of

when there was an objection taken to we Intend to put in the bill such a pro-th- e

plans which I proposed after mak- - vision as will allow other owners along
Ing these effects. 1 of course expected the route of the ditch to tap It for wa-th- at

there would b some plan suggest- - ter at a compensation to be agreed up- -

nor any otner to nave a monopoly, dui

on between the two parties interested.
lr they cannot, agree we propose to ai- -
low the courts to settle the figure.

"The Hawaiian uuen company.

1902 League For Baseball.
A meeting was held last night in the

Honolulu Athletic Club rooms on Ala-ke- a

street, by various athletic club del-

egates, at which the preliminary dis-
cussion over the formation of a 1902

baseball league was held. The clubs
were represented as follows: Honolulu
Athletic, P. Gleason; Maile Ilima, Geo.
Lucas and Carl Taylor; Custom House,
Scanlon and Gay; Artillery. Mr. Berg;
Klks F-- M- - 1 a" A1 Moore. An- -
other meeting will be held at the same
place next Tuesday night, when the
league will be organized, possibly with
six clubs, but there Is likelihood of
eight clubs being listed. Notices will
be sent today to Kamehameha School
and Punahou College, asking that each
be represented.

Warren Repairs.
i.ariy yesieraay morning me stump

of the transport Warrens broken pro- -
peller blade was removed and by today
it is hoped that the new blade win
have been put in place. Special gear
to handJe the heavy mass of metal was
rpntP.l nn wharf vesterdav. Ther "'l v ' -

sc 18 i" under ater,hu.b ?f thf
which makes the work of screwing on
the new blade both difficult and te
dious.

ROMANCE
OF TWO

WORLDS

While a man in the prime of life,

continued Mr. Knox, "came to us witn;8cheme for 40 per cent reduction in the
f !ans to develop an enormous project. Dingley rates on all Cuban products

Suit.

CREDITORS ARE
STILL FIGURING

Plin Said to be the Making of

in Assignment Damon
is Wanted.

When the Circuit Court cpna th
morning there l an even chance that
the first thing: to be done will, be the
filing of a motion to withdraw the suit
for a receiver for the Kona Sugar Co,

The matter Is still In abeyance and not
until thW morning will final decision
be made by the men whose interests
are most Involved.

Thi move In the matter of the cor
Miration was decided upon yesterday.

after there had been held many meet
Ir.as of the stockholders and creditors
of the concern-- There is not yet the
money to finance the plantation in
sight, but there Is a chance that It will
be ready for the concern when, the re
reivershlp Is pau. The creditors of the
company are doing all In their power
to secure the consent of some banker
to take up the matter, and the negotia-
tions which were Inaugurated by B. F,

Lillinham yesterday are being press- -
S. though there was no development
rhlch is sufficient to give more than a

nop that the outcome will be favor
able.

There was started yesterday a peti
tion amongNhe stockholders of the
company asking Mr. S. M. Damon of
the firm of Bishop & Company, to ac
cept an assignment for the plantation.
This was liberally signed, but Mr. Da
mun yesterday afternoon said that he
r.ad heard nothing of any such move.

and that there had been no change In
the status of the plantation in so far
a fce was concerned. There Is some
feeling that Mr. Damon will yet be per
suaded to undertake the matter, fall-I- ni

which there is another prospect
that Dillingham & Company, or some
other firm f factors, will be induced
ti make the step.

As it looks now there will be such
an arrangement as will enable the
plantation to continue its work. The
creditors are said to be ready to make
such arrangements as will permit the
work to be prosecuted. This win mean
the running of the railroad and the op-

eration of the mllL The representa-
tives of the labor Fy there will be no
trouble made by that interest in the
harvesting of the cane, and they will
guarantee that the estate will furnish
the cane to the mill as contemplated in
I ho nntraptL

Receiver Wundenberg said yesterday
that he could 6ee nothing to do but to
liquidate the plantation, as he had
made every endeavor that a man could
make In this city to secure the money
to carry on the operations. The letter
which went forward to Manager Cow-

an In the Mauna Loa yesterday is bas-
ed on the last order of the court, which
permits the receiver to incur expense
for the purpose of preserving the live

.st.trk and nersonal property of the es- -

The paid-u- p capital of the company is
nnu-i- i uuu umuij o"uS"

to pay the expenses of Mr. J. T. Mc- -
Crosson here this winter in the inter
est of the bill. There Is provision In
Its Incorporation, however, for an In- -
crease of the capital stock to $5,000,000.
Just think of that! It would enable the
company to create a great monopoly

I out there in the use of this water.
I "Two rival companies have appeared
I before our committee." added Mr.
Knox, "and Mr. McCrosson made some

; pretty strong charges the other day in
the committee again Mr. Oehr. who
has organized a company from Chi-
cago. We want to grant some general
authority to the Hawaiian Ditch Com- -
pany to go ahead with its work and
develop the country there, but it has
looked to me as though the company
was formed and developed for the pur-
pose of selling out to the highest bid-

der, as soon as authority is given from
Congress to construct the ditch. We
don't want to be party to any grand
schemes of that character."

Mr. Knox does not speak very en-

couragingly of other Hawaiian bills
before his committee, introduced by
Delegate Wilcox and urged by home
rulers. He spoke In a rather disparag-
ing tone of that party but added that
the county and school bills were rest-
ing quietly because there was nobody
to push them.

Wilcox may be given a hearing by

. . ... wnicn i wisn io manic ror me Kinamoustacned and smiling raced. ..lt, inn arid rpfpntiori I have met with

LAUNCHED

Prince Henry Gets
the Freedom

of City.

HIS SPEECH AT
EDITOR'S BANQUET

After the Ntw York Festivities He

Goes by Special Train to

Washington.

NEW YORK, Feb. 25. The
event In the itinerary of Prince

Henry of Prussia today was the
launching of the schooner yacht Me-

teor, built at Shooters' Island for the
Prince's brother, the German Emper-
or. The christening ceremony was per-

formed by Miss Alice Roosevelt,
daughter of the'President of the Unit-
ed States, in the presence of the Presi- -

i dent, the Prince. German Embassador
; Von Holleben and a brilliant assem
blage.

After the ceremony, which did not
!

run altogether smoothly, the Prince
nT'-.- , -- t,- .Ht.ai icu vn mr j.ii.jr ut aiti v .km

J freedom of tne clty,
NEW YORK, Feb. 26. Prince Henry

was gorgeously entertained at the Waldorf-

-Astoria by the leading editors of
the United States. Many eminent men
outside the realm of journalism were
present, and Whitela Reid made an
elaborate speech, as did Charles Em-
ory Smith and Charles W. Knapp.
Prince Henry spoke as follows: ,

"Mr. Toastmaster and Gentlemen: I
am fully aware of the fact that I am

i the guest and in the presence of rep- -
resentatives of the press of the United

j States, and in particular the guest of
the New York Staats Zeitung, both of

tonight.

Sider this meeting, though it may be
looked upon as official, as a private
one, and that it is my wish that none
of vqu wm take advantagre of what is
said or spoken after leaving this ta
ble.

"Undoubtedly the press of our day is
a factor, if not a power, which may net
be neglected, and which I should like
to compare with ever so many sub
marine mines which may blow up in
many cases in the most unexpected
manner; but your own naval history
teaches us not to mind mines, should
they ever be in our way. The lan-
guage used on this memorable occa-
sion was stronger than I would venture
to reproduce here tonight. I need only
mention the name of Farragut.

"Another comparison might be more
to your taste, gentlemen, and is, in
fact, more complimentary: it is one
which his majesty, the Emperor, used
before I left. He said: 'You will meet
many members of the press, and I
Wish you, therefore, to keep in mind
that the press men in the United

His maiestv. the Emperor, has
minutely studied the recent and rapid

. . . .1 T : J CnAM n n 1

m9i,tT is well aware of the fact
that yours is a fast-movi- ng nation. His

-
tween Germany and the United Btates.
Should you be willing to grasp a prof-
fered hand, you will find such a one
on the other side of the Atlantic
ocean."

BERLIN, Feb. 26. Official circles are
highly pleased with the reception to
Prince Henry.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. The sec-

ond chapter In the national capital's
welcome to Prince Henry of Prussia
began today. Arriving at 9 o'clock this
morning, he and his suite at noon at-

tended the McKlnley memorial services
at the Capitol, and at their conclusion
made a flying visit to pay tribute to
nasningion ai 31011111 rrmm.r.o!,i t
a dinner at the White House this even
ing. The weather this forenoon was
delightful.

TOLD OF JOHN BROWN.

Waldron' Twantv-Minut- e Talk at
the Y. W. O. A.

John Brown's life and work were told

of yesterday afternoon at the Young
Association In aWomen's Christian

twenty-minut- e talk given by John
Waldron. of the Boys' Brigade.

Yacnt Bsce Off.

On account of the unpropltious
weather the regatta committee of the
Hawaiian Yacht Club have decided to
postpone the third-clas- s race for the
Roth trophy, which was to have been
sailed tomorrow. Due notice of the
date of the r.ext race will be given.

land by," continued Mr. Knox; "if he!
desirw to be heard, but we shall surely
ci uiiiu anci ..c- - auitr iu t. unit? nertr

and speak for 'himself as to those
measures."

One of the greatest struggles the
Ways and Means Committee has had
for a decade has been agitating the
republican members thereof this week.
It is over the Cuban relief nrontisltl.ini r- -

The only republicans on the committee
!who favor an' concessions whatever
are Representatives Long of Kansas,
McCall of Massachusetts, and Hopkins

Indiana at this writing is showing
slgns of giving In. It Is the determin-
ed efforts of the President that is forc-
ing the republicans to action.

The outcome on the floor of the
House will be interesting as it remains!

ito be seen how effectively the President
can whip the large number of recalcl
trants into line A straight reciprocity

j coming to this country when Cuba is
, preparea lo auow us similar auvan.aSe
m our shipments to the island, seems
to be meeting with the greatest favor.

A stinging letter which Speaker Hen
j derson recently wrote to one of his
constituents in Iowa and which has
been made public, followed by editorial
comments, has stirred up renewed con-
tention. His strictures on the press
have been severely rebuked In ringing
editorials, among other papers censur-- j
ing the Speaker for his intemperate
language being the Cuicago Tribune.

The House passed on Feb. 21 the bill
for the relief of Edward R. Stackable,
collector of customs at Honolulu, for
the losr of three gold certificates, worth '

$10,000 each, which went down' with
the ill-fat- ed steamer Rio Janeiro.
There was no debate on the bill, which

a mugnnlail Kv Mr draff fhn 1 rma n

by the Senate, and soon become a law.
Mr. Stackable is required to give se--
curity to the government against loss,
should the certificates ever be present- -

1 In double the amount of their face
value.

The House has also passed without
debate the Dill to proviae American
registry for the bark Hawaii. The bill
passed the Senate some weeks ago. It
will undoubtedly become law within
a few days.

ERNEST G. WALKER.

farlane has not given out any informa- -

. , , . . .1.- - nnnaa neer oeen consiuereu iu,
idency. The former is junior counsel

. tv, heintr

Tnaiin r - T u 11 nMiriw 1.11 ntii iaavak- - "
c,rr,ed ,. eonecUon wit. ban,

matters, since the departure or the ban
Franciscan.

Tt ia said that not more than two of
Lu. 1 ..n ,m-- t in... tho eventme uiu uuaiu icu'om -

. . . ...i i i. .n r n A m 'j in I'l ihi i 11 n : 11 11 'r i .1 .11 i i n"- -

a majority of the stock at the meeting
of Saturday, it is oeuevea m- -t ou... -

mers will go into the board, to repre- -

ua AnCnl'rnlan T?-n- in-
that event

LIEUT. HANCOCK

IS ORDERED AWAY

Will be Stationed at Nashville,

Tennessee, on General Re-

cruiting Duty.

;

Lieutenant Gwynne R. Hancock. Ar-- j

tiiierv Oorrs. U. S. A., who has been

stationed with the garrison at cam?
McKlnley for the past three years, re- -

yesterday transferring
him to Nashville. Tenn on recruiting
duty. The orJer did not C'rie entirely

officer, as he hasas a surprise to the
boon stationed in Honolulu for the
prescribed limit of what Is generally
termed foreign service. He is glad to

be a??i?rnod to duty !n Na?hviH, as

BOTH SIDES CLAIM THEY
WILL HAVE THE MAJORITY

ed by the stockholders or creditors of
the concern. I would have been very
glad to find some firm to undertake the
work of the I lantati n. but I could not
find one, even alter making the most
favorable proposals.

"I have received notice to come into
court, and Shall go there and Stana Dy
mv reDort unon the plantation. If
there should be any offer of the cash to
advance for the development I shall be
ready to undertake any plan which will
be for the benefit of the estate.'

WOMAN
INSULTS

A PRIEST

Last evening there was choir practice
at the Walkikl Catholic chapel, and
Father Valentine, who had It In charge,
took tram car 43 at 7 o'clock. A drunk- -

en white woman ana a soiuier inm
Camp McKlnley boarded the tram
somewhere between Punchbowl street
and Thomas Square, and filled It with
bad language. Seeing a priest In a

. . a a fcorner seat, tne woman weni iu n
'

beside him. all the while using the
foulest words. Father "Valentine pro
tested, whereupon the woman threw
her arms about him. The insulted
clergyman rang for the car to stop,
and asked the driver to interfere, but
the latter would not do so. The wom
an went DacK to ner neai near me
soldier and filled the car with blas-
phemy until the end of the line was
reached, when she went with the sol
dier towards Camp McKlnley.

Father Valentine will bring the affair
to Manager Pain's notice tomorrow.

THE PACIFIO CABLE.

The Mackay Company Favored by
v ManhftnU' Exchange..- - -- " "

SAX FRANCISCO Feb 27 --Theupr'h.nt,'
board of directors or me
Exchange, as the representative of

the principal commercial organ
ization of San Francisco, has adopted
resolutions In regard to the construc-

tion of a telegraph cable between the
mainland of the United SUtes and Ha-

waii and the Philippine Islands.
It Is to the effect that the Mer

chants' Exchange desires 10 mane
known its deep concern that the project

- niA. rahu i in danger of being
delayed, and takes this method of urg--
ing the United States senators ana
Representatives from the .1Pacific coast

k.i t.to use ail lawiui means w vu..w.
" nternrlse the right to con- -

. -- oi.io at. it own exnense. and- -SlIULI
prevent any obstructive legislation

ZXZSZ iSSS.. . T'nite.1. .x .n thaA A I'aPIIll' 1. 1 1. k. UAB

States and to Its Insular possessions.
1

Tillman and McLaurin.
WASHINGTON. February 26. The

Senate is in a quandary as to what to
do with Tillman and McLaurin. ine
Coinmitte on Privileges "nd Elections
spent practically the entire clay In con

sideration of the case, and when the
members separated they had not reach- -

ed a conclusion concerning the nature
or extent of the punishment wnicn
should be inflicted on the peiugereni

Carolina members. In the mean
time the Senate is marking time awan- -

ng a decision. It is felt that no other
untilbusiness should ne transacieu

this matter is disposed of.

The Latest Sugar Prices.
Sugar Raw, firm; fair refining. 3ic;

centrifugal. 96 test, 3-- Molasses su- -

:t;c. Refiied, dull.

tion since his bereavement, but it was Paiace Hotel of Yokohama, it was de- - States rank almost with my generals
learned last night that he said the jMd 00"and the other est that thenames of Magoon and Wundenberg mission to this country.

With both elements in the First Na- - j

tional Rank of the opinion that they
tll Poll a majority vote at the meet- - j

in'tomorrow, there i, such feeling
both camns that the outlook ? prob-- (

lematlcal. The best Judgment of the
th mainland stockholders. Assist- -

8ireei ,s inai ine
lies abroad, though the margin is fuses absolutely to discuss his ap-- pending me to this country, therefore,
small. h,ef counsel. Magoon and TV unden- -

rroach,ng wedding, for. as he puts it. may be looked upon as an act of friend-I- n

the event of the success of the San berg have been representing Mr. Lilien- - ..j came here for prIvacy; but he has ship and courtesy, with the onejjesire
. . ... vo-- o j.. i !(),. ioo-q- I f.irmnii. of Dromoting friendlier

pates the lanais of the Hawaiian Hotel

ing tnls way up0n the Alameda a fair
young woman whose thoughts are of
tnat same iuture. w nen tne priest
pronounces the pair man and wife.
there will be finished a romance of
two contlnents and the mid.ocean. and
there will begin its sequel which will
be lived out under oriental skies.

L. Muraour. of Yokohama, arrived
In the America Maru for a short visit
to Honolulu, "for his health." The
burning of the Oriental Hotel of that
city, of which he has been the propri-
etor for many years, caused him to
take the enforced absence from busi-
ness, while its successor is being erect-
ed. There was an engagement then ex-

isting between the host of so many
Oriental travellers and a young maid,
of French family, but residing In the
United States, which was to culminate
in an early marriage. So it was that
nendin' the construction of the new

nuuum r . 'ghoud fee r&ssed ,n these summfr
,slands so that they might return to
their future home together.

M. Muraour Is a modest man. and re- -

v n rnurii l j laic: iv.h

STSSlS.discuss the romance, as
that "s not all my property," but it
ta KSti that the two met while both
were visiting in France. The suitor
from the Orient. t.-- r he has snent 37

- . . .
vears in Yokohama, won tne neart 01
tfce younff American, and they have
waUea long tor m .u......--- ..

partly owing to the fire which.made it
necessary iu unc .v....

"I shall not call the new hotel the
Oriental." said M. Muraour. "as my
friends have convinced me that the
name is an unlucky one. Three times
the hotel'of that name has been burn- -

. . . . . y, 1 -- v, --- .Ied, each time irom a ure u..
rain outside the building. The last
building was a brick faced structure,
and two stories high. The next time
It will be of brick and steel, of three
stories. We cannot build high owing
to the frequent earthquakes. The ho-

tel will be the finest possible, costing
what would be expressed fiere about a
half million dollars. The name will be
the Palace, as I want to get away from
the ill fortune which has attached to
tne OId one."

Jersey "vTars on Mosquitoes.
NEW YORK. February 26. The New

jersey Assenbly after a long and hu- -

extermination ti!l by a vote of 4S ti 9.

The bill appropriates $10,000 to the
State experiment station for the pur-

pose of making a scientific investiga-
tion of the habits, origin and breeding
p'aces of the mosquito and their rela-t'-- n

to rr.ala-!r.- ! vnd ether dis????.

a . tf rancisco noiaers 01 snares 11 is impos-- .
We now the new omCa

the organization. Only one is certain.
n t,1 (hot la W T dimmora ivhn will

Ilr. Cm- -

mers has for many Venra heen the
Vtate. The letter says oniy mair

com-,- "'

employes around the place shall be
suspended for the present, ana tnis, ac-

cording to Mr. Wundenberg. will not
affect the cane, except In that it will
render It harder to mill the product.
T hen such steps are undertaken. The
cane is not grown by the plantation
but by private planters, and these are
located all over the country, and so
are responsible for the holtfing togeth-

er of their own men. The regular la-"b- or

.f the plantation will not be affect-
ed, speaking in the general sense, as
for the past four months there has been
a practical stoppage of the work and
the men have founl existence easy In

the Kona country.
Mr. Wundenbt-rg- . however, arranged

for a credit for the manager, with the
local branch of Hackfeld & Company,
uhlch will enable the men who are re-

tained to be kept in shape. There will
be plenty of food, but this has little
effect upon the laborers, as they subsist
largely upon the products of the coun-
try. It was found that of the supplies
whirh were provided by Receiver Wun-- ,

w .a u a there, much of

... ... ...banking manager or tne Aiasxa
n,erciai Company, and recently has
bepn n control of the natlonai bank '

which the company has at Juneau. He......is a college man. one who nas stuaieu
. , national. hanklnr. svstems of thev.... . n - - -

country, and is a great friend of Lewis

.;-- "z- Mr".'
one of of

Southern California, and the connec- -

tlons pf the new banker are of the very
highest.

The question of the presidency is still
m douDt. It is understood that negoti- -

atlons have been entered into by the
mainland people, when they believed

that there was no chance of retaining
the valuable services of Mr. Rrown,
looking to the securing of a New York
man one who has acquaintance with
local people, and at the same time fa-- j
r,,ni.ritv with sugar men the world j

over.
The gossip of the street yesterday ,

1,11 n w Mrirlane resr-onsibl-e for
UK i4 w

the rumors that one of three men would

be chosen to the position. It was em-

phatically denied that J. O. Carter was

in the race for the place, or that he

was seeking it in any way. Col. Mac- -

i nurii -

flour and other gr-erie-
s which were

drawn were sold later for half the
JuUr price, as the men were not in need

. . ... ..r.lloa nn!v for the
A

n which they could secure from
th.ir sale.

lie elver Wundenberg has now closed
hi Uhors until thrre is a hearing on
th iart of the bill. He has he say
exhausted the financial resources of the
city to obtain the money needed, and

hn that was done he considered thai
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DRESS GOODS
Defendants Have a

The Columbia Chainless of today shows the highest
development yet attained in bicycle building. Light running Good Day in
up-hi- ll or on the level and fitted with the best coaster brake
for down grades. Cushion frame make it easy riding. Court.

OO CRIMINAL CASES

HURRIED THROUGHIs the price, with choice of tires, eaddle, pedals, etc.

Twenty-Fou- r Defendants Given

Oar firht Shipment of HIGH CLASS DRESS GOODS

for the SPRING of 1902 is here. There are many

choice fabrics and new conceits, but we wish to par-

ticularly mention about one-hundre- d patterns of

swell novelties, at S 10.00 to $25 00 a pattern. There

is but otih of a kind : We will not attempt to

describe them but the styles are superb and ex-

clusive. Ton should see them. Modistes especially

invited . . .

Their Liberty in the Circuit
Court Yesterday.

Yesterday was another good day for

Sold for Cash or on Installments.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
Ehlert Block, Fort Street.

I

I criminals In the Circuit Court. Alto-
gether. 24 defendants were given their
liberty on dismissals by Judge Gear,
nolle prosequi by the Deputy Attorney
General, and upon t'm; directed verdict
of Judge Robinson.

Victor Gunn was charged with as
sault and battery, but the witne-sse-s

against him could not be found, and

VOLTERS, VALDRON CO., Ltd.
Bole Agents for Armour Packing Co.

has just received a shipment of

Armour's Hams and 8aeon
as well as a full line of CANNED GOODS,

and offer the same for sale.

were said to be out of the jurisdiction
of the ccurt. A nolle prosequi was en-- !
teied by Mr. Douthitt.

Hun Chun and nine other Chinamen,
convicted in the District Court of gam-
bling and fined ten dollars each, ivere
released by Judge Gear. Mr. Douthitt

HONOLULU, 11. 1QUEEN STREET, stated that the witnesses had been sub Whitney & Marsh, Ltd.
1045 FORT STREET.

poenaed but haj not appeared in court.
and he wanted the trial delayed for a
short time. Mr. Brooks, who appeared
for the defendants, said he would like
to accommodate the prosecuting offi

Z- - r

H cers, but he did not believe there was
any testimony against the defendants
any way, and the court dismissed the
case. Judge Gear said he was willing therefore the widow is not the sole J to whether stock proxies require ato assist in every way possible in com heir. An affidavit having been filed bypelling the attendance of witnesses Mr. Fitch showing that he had paid toThe same action was taken in reference the attorney for Jacintha da Silvato II. Sintaro and six other Japanese, $229.16, and the latter is ordered to uay

Grand Song Recital

OPERA HOUSE
Monday. March 10th,

the witnesses not being present in that sum back into court.court when the case was called. Just PAHIA CASE.
An answer has been filed by the de

as all these defendants were leaving
the building the witnesses appeared on

Of the very best crash material
and in handsome colors.

The swellest line of robeg'in
town. Prices from

fendant in the case of Pulupaka Ma- -the scene, but then it was too late.
Attorney General Dole was called in

stamp duty of $1, I have to say that
section 91S of the Civil Laws of 1S97
provides that:

"From and after the coming into
operation of this act, there shall be
due and payable to the government in
respect of the several deeds, documents
and instruments mentioned and speci-
fied in the schedule hereunder written,
the several sums of money for stamp
duty set forth in the said schedule."

Section 927 of the Civil Laws of 1S97
provides that:

"No instrument requiring to be
stamped shall be recorded by the Reg-
istrar of Conveyances, or be of any
validity in any court of this republic,
unless the same shall be properly
stamped. Provided, that instruments
improperly stamped may be received in

At 8:15 p. m.lama Guerrero vs. Frank Pahia. in
which he admits the purchase of theto court and asked why another pros

ecuting officer had not been furnishedt

1 :

property alleged to have been fraudu-
lently obtained, and says that he paid
her $400 in cash for it, and that the

to appear in Judge Robinson's court
Mr. Dole explained that Mr. Cathcart

deed was executed freely, voluntarilyhad been taken ill, and that he was
compelled to appear before the grand

Hme. Genevra JoM)ne Bishop

Soprano Soloist.
Assisted by Mies Carrie Cattle, Pianist;

Mr. Amine, Violinist; Mrs. W. L. "WluS,
ney, Ac5ompamst.

ond understandingly.
BRECKONS ADMITTED TO PRACJury, but a special deputy would be ap

pointed for Judge Robinson's court TICE.
A petition for admission to the bar

Upward. Many are displayed
in our windows.

n b a
JFuli line of Bath Towels; 1

prices 35c to $1.00 each.

Mr. Mathewman was later appointed evidence in courts of record if the unas special deputy to prosecute and he paid duty and penalty be paid to thehas been filed by United States Attor-
ney Rreckons with the Supreme Court.appeared in the afternoon in Judge clerk of the court, and on such pay ! Tickets ... 50c and SI OOGear's court, while Mr. Douthitt pros ment being made the clerk of the courtPetitioner says he is of the age of 33

ecuted before Robinson. shall forward the instrument to the
Registrar of Public Accounts to beIn the afternoon Abraham Pull
properly stamped."pleaded guilty to the charge of the lar

years, and was born at Kewanee, 111.

He graduated from the Georgetown
University in 1830, and in the same
year took up the practice of law in
Wyoming, continuing until February.

In the schedule of stamp duties reteny of a revolver and $30 in cash, and ferred to is the following: "Power ofwas sentenced by Judge Gear to a term Attorney One Dollar."

For sale at Wall, Nichols & Co.

iii i

Recital under the direction of Mr."V.
D. Adams.

Will Mate Your Clothes

Look Like New

of six months in Oahu prison. Mr. A power of attorney is well defined.1902. Mr. Rreckons has been admitted
to practice in the District Courts andMathewman then entered a nolle pros

THE KASH CO., Ltd.
TWO STORKS

Corner Hotel and Fort Sts., and Hotel St. and Bethel.

as follows: "A power or letter of atequi as against Jos. Magel. Kamalua Supreme Court of Wyoming. theAdam. Moses Adam and James Tou Eighth District United States Circuit
torney is the instrument by which the
authority of one person to act in the
place and stead of another, as attorney
in fact, is set forth." This definition

rney, who had been indicted with I'uii Court of Appeals, and the UnitedIn the rase of James Ward, indicted States Court for Hawaii. The applica-
tion for admission has been granted.under two charges of larceny, a plea

of guilty uim entered and sentence was
suspended by Judge Gear until the AN APPEAL. '

"S
"J

An appeal has been taken to the CirMay term, after he had severely lee
cuit Court from Judge Dickey's decitured the defendant, who is a mereRooms 508. 509. 510

Staogenwsld Building
E sion giving the Honolulu Stock Yardsboy.

is approved by the Supreme Court of
the United States, and by numerous
Stat courts.

I think that a stock' proxy clearly
comes within this definition. It is a
writing by which the authority of the
stockholders, for the purposes of vot-
ing, is transferred to the proxy as an
attorney in fact. Very respectfully
yours. E. P. DOLE,

Attorney General.

Hawaiian Jockey Club.

In the case of M. II. Kauwe and Mrs. Company judgment for a hack and
damages of one dollar against II. II.AH classes of Engineering: Work solic M. X. Manuel, charged with adultery. IP YOU TAKE THEM TO THEited. Examinations, Surveys and Re K. Keohokalole.Judge Robinson instructed the j'iry tocnuOQu ports made for Waterworks, Steam and

Electrical Construction; Plans and
acquit the defendants because of. lack
of evidence.

LAY IT TO WHITE. Eagle Cleaning and Dyeing lorts.DOLE GIVESBonifications and Estimates prepared, and construction superintended. In all
tranche of engineering work. Contracts solicited for railroads, electric and
team, tunnel, bridges, buildings, highways, foundations, piers, wharves, etc. The Queen's hospital trustees filed a

AN OPINIONmotion yesterday to compel Ellen Mc- -

Fort St., Opposite Star block.Cully-Higgi- ns to answer whether she
Special attention given to examinations, valuations and reports of properties

for Investment purposes.
Frederick J. Amweg, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,

has in her possession a power of attor
ney executed to K. O. Whfte. In the Holds That Powers of Attorney

THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEET-in- g

of the Hawaiian Jockey Club will
be held at the Hawaiian oHtel, Mon-
day, March 10. at 7:30 p. m.

W. H. CORN WELL, President.
C. L. CRABDE, Secretary. 6107

EGGS
FOR

HATCHING
CASTLE. JR.. Sec'y and Treas. Engineer and Manager. affidavit it is alleged that White did

hold such a power of attorney, but

Thoroujbbrtl
WHITE

LEGHORNS

Willanay Eancb

Wfthiawa,
Onhn.

. Must Bear the Dollar
Stamp Tax.

loaned it to the attorneys of Mrs. Ilig- -

glns, and they refuse to return the doc
ument. This is the suit in which plain $2 50

Per Settingtiff seeks the return of a note for $60.- - NOTICE.Attorney General Dole, in an opinion000. held by the hospital, and for which
she had received no consideration.

MONEY RETURNED TO COURT.
given, to Treasurer Wright yesterday,
held that stock proxies must bear the
one dollar stamp specified in the Ha-
waiian statutes. Mr. Dote says:

ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
against the Austin Publishing Com-
pany will please present the same, cer-
tified, at the office of Andrade. Peters
& Andrade, Stangenwald building, be

Judge Gear has ordered Thomas
Fitch to repay Into court $4S6.T6, which

1

1

I
"7

1
Bo

24

Orders run e left at C.ifornia Feed Co.' or
at Salter's Grocery.

The Silent Barber Shop
'Ar Thoroughly Disinfected Befor

Using:.
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ, Prop.,

Arllnrton HoteL Hotel Btrt

was paid to him November 23, 1301, for Honolulu. H. I.. March 5. 1902. fore April 1, 1902.the heirs of Jose Antonio da Silva. Honorable Wm. II. Wright. Treasurer
of the Territory of Hawaii.The former order of distribution is set

aside, it appearing that Jacintha dai
Silva i3 a sister of the deceased, and'

ANDREWS, PETERS & AN-
DRADE,

Attorneys for the Austin
lishing Company. j

Dear Sir In response to your letter
of March 3d. requesting my opinion as

ARE
YOU A

KODAK ENTHUSIAST?
We offer an unparalleled opportunity of winning cash

aid Kodak prizes to the extent of $4000.00.
Every possessor of a "Kodak'' or "Brownie Camera" has

the opportunity of competing for these prizes at the Hono-
lulu Photo Supply Co., and the field for remarkable pictures
which thecosmoiolitan population and the beautiful scenery
offers, is a great advantage to Honolulu contestants. You
ar all invited to participate in this picture taking contest.
It' a ahance seldom offered. Will you take it? Call or
write for further information.

"You Push the Button-- It Does the Rest"
THE IDEAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE SYSTEM.mm "

3f t w--
r ;bCL-ir-

1. Only the subscriber wanted is called. hear you, which alone is a great advantage over the
2. You connect yourself with the telephone desired, old systems.
3. While you are talking, positively no .one can in- - n '

i. x- -

iciicicr vi iKifii io your tun vernation.
4. It is entirely automatic. You press the button DIRECTOMS.Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

and it does the rest. Any number of telephones up to To call, remove receiver from the hook, and pressFORT bTIIKET.I the button located directly
line and operate successfully G Y 9

electrical engineer,
under the dial.

Thisstarts indicator pointer
to moving about the face of

the dial one number at a

time, starting with number
one.

Room 6. Mlntyre Bailiin, Ilonolaln, H. T

5. It restores itself to nor-

mal condition by simply
hanging up the receiver.

6. It is a central energy
system. No batteries in tiie
telephones to get out of
order.

MILK. MILK. MILK
Milk, Butter and Cream; the BEST sold in the islands.

Honolulu Dairymen's Assn.
Thone White 241. - OTicf. Sheridan Strt.

PHONE MAIN 3GB.
Kxc I.VSITE Afi rsi FOR THE IIa iiU5 I7v,;W; fi--

-. 1WW
When indicator reaches the

number cprA rm... . c.. x n.. In
6 29 Ktre Street,

W. W. WrljTit Euililrr

' yytai linger uvin tilt: uuiu- It cosvs less to install than otherany system, and ring the desired party. All others are cut out.
?y YTJry' , u

Immediately upon hanging up the receiver the indi- -

Z SSH
y

2 and UhonQ is stored to normal condition,
wanted, tnen only. is not ringing day and ready for the next call

FIIED PEILP & BRO.,
O'Kane's Polo Boots,

McKerrons Horse Boots,
-- 33.(3. Every UIxlc fcr rrraclr Use.

rugui wiuic ouicib are cein cauea, ana while you are
talking you know that no one else on the line can Prices Furnished on Application.Bin a oa51 Box j33
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David Lawrence St So A. J. FULLER
IIII1T MlS SEIZEDFresh Havana Cigars,

mem
ENGLISH TOBACCOS SPRING'S AWAKENINGThirteen Seamen
Anglo-Egypt- li

Oalro,
n Cicarottes,:ypt

Libel the
Ship.

WANT PAY FOR
"" '

With the coming of Spring we have received our stock of beautiful materials. Many
of the?e goods were selected by us and others sent out at the responsibility of the manufac-
turers, who were certain of our approval, because the designs and patterns are so elegant.

We have our new fabrics all handsomely displayed with the expectation of receiving
numerous callers this 'week, and a mere cursory glance will convince you of their great
beauty while a closer inspection will show the extra quality of the goods.

SHORT RATIONS"DEAUTIFYJL vnTTT-- ? r.AiirvTG
'Phono Blue 291.

P. O. Box 767.

Suit Filed in United States Court
Yesterday and Marshal Hendry

Prevents Departure.

We have prepared a Special Fertilizer for Flowers, Ferns
and Lawns. This Fertilizer is clean and without objectionable
odor, and a trial will convince you that it will make your plants
and grass green and vigorous. Profit by the experience of the
sugar plantations. They use large quantities of fertilizers with
greatly increased yields of sugar. Order a sample" bag and we
will deliver it at your door: 25-l- b for $1, 50-l- b for $1.75 and
10U-l-b for $3.

f The American ship A. J. Fuller was
seized last evening by Marshal Hendry
upon a monition issued by Judge EsteeHi r-t-lll:

Among the new importations we mention :

Panama Suitings, Chain Organdies,
Silk Meteor Crepes, Mercerized Zephyrs,

Mercerized Chambrays, Mercerized Silk Shirtings,
Tissue Dimity Brodee, Gingham Shirtings.

V upon the complaint of thirteen seamen
who made the voyage from Sydney and
allege that their rations were cut down

M M-f by one-thir- d during the trip. By rea
son or thl3 they claim that they aref1&TONGS ? etitled to the sum of $20 each.

The complainants in the case are
Jacob Mosley, K. Olsen, Thomas Smith,
O. Schack, Thomas Hawthorne, August
Lindholn, Charles Johnson, John Bad- -

--t-

The best at the lowest
price at llopp's.

0.. X

if i
You Do !

Not Know !

Full Line of Batistes in Plain and Fancy Coloringserrhuizon, Timothy McNamara, Gio
Borruso, Franck Leonardl, Cionfrini
Cisare and Lulgi Savarese.

The libel was filed in United States
Court by George Davis yesterday aft
ernoon and Judge Estee issued the mo
nition for immediate service. The hear

Children's Ties and Scarfs in Plain and Fancy Colors.
25c, 35c and 45c.ing is set for Monday morning, March

12th.
The real value of Furniture,
you can safely put yourself In
our hands, and we will makeyour money go the farthest.
Take, for instance,

Every Inch one pushes off
beyond the normal distance of
twelve inches, after eye failure
begins, means an Inch of dan-
ger.

Ninety-nin- e persons out of a
hundred may do It safely; you
may be the one who can't.

Those having the best eyes
when old age comes will be
those who heed the first call
tor help.
Eyes Examined; Glasses fitted.

The llbellants allege that they joineJ
the ship at Sydney, New South Wales, IAL S2VDecember 6, 1901, as seamen, and serv
ed on the voyage to Honolulu un-i- lEnameled Iron New Colored Fauntleroy Boys' Blouse?,
Feb. 28, 1902.

Beds The seamen further allege that they
are entitled to be discharged from the
said shin at this port of Honolulu, theThey are now being sold by us

at a price that positively can-
not be bfat in town, no mat-
ter where, and our stock is ingreater variety than any other.

A. N. Sanford,
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston building. Fort Street.

said voyage being ended and determin-
ed.

That your llbellants allege and say PACIFIC IMPORT CO.
PROGRESS BLOCK, FORT STREET

that the master of the said ship and
the said ship are indebted to them thp
said libellants severally in the sum of
twenty dollars each for the money dueMEW BOOKS

For your hardwood and pol-Ishe- d

floors we have

l Axminster, Wiltonvia
IT.AX It--AT THE

Smyrna Rugs

and payable to them the said libellants
from the said llbellees by force and vir-
tue of the statute of the United States
to wit. section 4363 of the Revised Stat-
utes of the United States, for that the
provisions which the said seaman stip-
ulated for under the agreement enter-
ed into before the commencement of
the voyage were reduced during the
said voyage for the space of forty days
by one-thir- d of the quantity which the
llbellees In and by said agreement were

Has Just Received
New Lines of

PHOTOGRAPHIC
PORTRAITS

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS. Send for list.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS
H. J. NOL.TE, Proprietor.

Fort Street, Opposite Wilder & Cs.
FIRST-CLAS- S LUNCHES SEHYUD.

With Tea, Coffee, Soda "Water,
Ginger Ale or Milk.

Open from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

golden Rule Bazaar !
t

Men's and Boys'150 IIOTKIi ST.

Furnishing Goodsbound to provide and which they neg

Our stock of these goods was
never in greater variety.

The sale of our handsome

Dining Room

Tables

lected and refused to provide withoutThe Argonauts," by Eliza. OrzeszkOk lawful excuse. First Class Work Guaranteed-- OUft and Ills Wife." by Maxim Gor
Honolulu Iron Works Co.

STEAM ENGINES
BOILERS, SUGAR MILLS, COOL

That the said ship is now lying Inky.
the harbor of Honolulu, and within theTrsmch Revolution and Religious Re--

Hats, Ties. Underwear
and Clothing.

Fort Street, near King.

Jurisdiction of this Honorable Court.ssrm, by Sloane. ERS, BRASS AND LEAD CASTINGSTsma Gordyeeff," by Maxim Gorky. Your libellants therefore pray that
your honor and this honorable court and machinery of every description"SesJey and Santiago," by Graham. made to order. Particular attention"Stephen Callvarl." by Julian Bturgis. will award each of said libellants the

"Fables for the Fair." by Josephine paid to ship's blacksmlthing. Job work
executed en shortest notice.

has been very large, owing to
the excellence of the goods, and
the extremely low prices at
which they are offered.

said sum of twenty dollars in accord
Dodge Daskam. a'ife with the provisions of the said

section of the Revised Statutes of the"The Rights of Man," by Dr. Lyman PHOTOGRAPHIC
United States and the co3t of this sjit NEW IUIAXCII STORK

Hotel St near Union..
That the said ship will soon proceedOur

LIMITED-MOTT-SMIT-

BLOCK,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

Abbott.
"lfasklnac and Lake Stories."
"Sir Richard Calmady." by Malet.
"Cardigan." sy Chambers.
"Lasaare," by Catherwood.
"The Cavalier." by Cable.

to sea and out of the Jurisdiction
this court.

SEATTLE BEER
AT TH-E-

CRITERION SALOON,
That all and singular the premises

"The Strenuous -- Life." by Theodore are true and within the admiralty and USE

J3tRoosevelt. Hawaii Shinpo Shamaritime jurisdiction of the United
These are a few of the many Popular States and of this honorable court.

Upholstering
Department

should not be overlooked. We
do the best work at the lowest
price.

Desks to be found on our shelves.

CHILDREN'S CLASS
IN

Dressmaking
BEGINS MARCH 7th.

AT
MISS KiL.LEVN'S

UNION STREET.

Wherefore, the libellants pray that
process in due form of law according HONOLULU HOTEL158 HOTEL ST. to the Tract ice of this honorable court
in cases of admiralty and maritime Ju
risdicticn may issue against the sai'

THE PIONEER JAPANESE PRINT-In- g

office. The publisher of Hawaii
Shinpo. the only daily Japanese paper
published In the Territory of Hawaii.

C. SHIOZAWA, Proprietor.
Y. SOGA. Editor.

Telephone Main 97.

RESTAURANT.
TOY KUON, Manager.

Formerly manager New Orpheum
ship, her tackle, apparel, furniture and
boats, and all persons claiming any Dally Advertiser, delivered by carrier Restaurant. Best Board in the eiW- -I J.Hopp&Co. to any part of the city for 75 cents aright in the said vessel and especially
the said master may be cited and sum Editorial and Printing: Office Mau- - Meals, 25 cents. Nuuanu, near Tlssr&rd

'nakea St., above King. P. O. Box 607. streetmonth.moned to appear and answer the matLEADING FURNITURE 'DEALERS IDIBBBQIIBBBBlBflBHBflfllDBBBflBlBlflflBBBOPQflBBflllllBBflBDB
ters aforesaid upon oath and that this
honorable court will be pleased to de-
cree the payment of the amount due
to the libellants with costs.Corner "King and Bethel Sts. n

COLL MIL

. Telephone Orders
RIKO US UP.

Tour "call" will be answered
by an experienced young clerk,
to whom you will give your or-

der, and from whom It will be
received by efficient salesmen.

Our Telephone Order Depart-
ment has grown wonderfully-d-ue

In all probability to the
accuracy and dispatch in which

rders coming through this de-

partment have been handled.
Tour orders receive the same

prompt attention as those giv-

en over ocr counters.

PATRICK WALSH

IN MORE TROUBLEThe Fountain
MINERAL AN3 SODA WORKS

Man Who Held Athletic Records
Fights His Father-i- n

Law.Make their drink from water produ4
by the

PatrU-- k J. Walsh, whose name hasBarnstead been prominent In the Circuit Court in
connection with the divorce suitPurifying Still brought against him by his child-wif- e. B

D
LEWIS & CO.

LIMITED.
1050 FORT ST.

has had considerable trouble since the
marriage was annulled recently by theand favor with the best extract pro

curable on this planet, as well as beta
sweetened with the finest cane sugar Circuit Judge. Under Instructions from

240-T-hr TIPhones 24--

LOTS FOR SALE.
ftAft AAA H A A A A A A AAA A A A AA'A A A A A

Tfce Trustees of the Oahu College offer for sale at very low
prices, and on

VERY FAVORABLE TERMS
(One-thir- d cash; one-thir- d one year; one-thir- d two years' time,
with interest at 6 per cent per annum) some very choice lots
at College Hills. The

RAPID TRANSIT
Company performs a twenty minuta service through the property;
the College has provided a splendid aud abundant supply of artesian
water reaching over the entire tract, and the charges arereaeouable.

Tnis is

A MOST HEALTHY LOCATION
and is entirely free from objectionable surroundings. No saloons,
wash houses, ivery stables, poi shops and other nuisances of like
character are allowed, and by all means is the most attractive
euburban district near Honolulu.

Distilled water for drinking; purpose his attorney. Mr. Fitch. Walsh says, he
went to the house of his former father-in-la- w,

Da Silva. to obtain the $300
passed through the "Palatable Attach
roe which makes It like fresl B

Bworth of furniture which he had pur-
chased when th mnrriape took place
last October. The father-in-la- w ob

tprlE3 wttcr: to ail parts
th city la tl'.r; demijohns.

jected to his removing the same, and.

Ring Up 270 as Walsh says, struck him with a club.
A fight ensued, but Walsh failed to g-- t

his furniture. Yesterday a warrant for
for nil Vlzls ci 3oda and Mineral W

No. GIG.
Walsh's arrest was sworn to by the
father-in-la- w, and th case will come
up In the District Court this morning.
Walsh savs that his former wife also

ter Erewed C lnger Beer a spee.Is.ltj
Our patrons are cordially Invited U
call and Inspect the works on Sberl
dan street, off King; street.

HONOLULU LODGE No. 61. B. P.
P. E.. win met in tnelr new ball, on proposes to have him arrested for using

threatening language to her.
Walsh was once known to fame as

filler and Keretanla streets, every
"Majr evening-- .

C. Q. YE HOP & CO.srder of the r.. tt--

If. D. COUZKNS. Secretary.

JIKAT MARKET
I rot-er-r.

one of the greatest athletes of modern
times, and for fourteen years he held
the record for high jumping. 6 feet 6

Inches. lie was also the winner many
years ago of the six-da- y walking
match held in Madison Square Warden.
He then had a record of six minutes

B
B
nGSANB MIlllHEHT OPENING BAnd Person desiring lots in this locality will be able to secure full particulars in regard

to these lots by ipplyinar to Mr. P. 0. JON'clS or Mr. JONATHAN SHAW at the office
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
i;?retan!a Strt-et- . corner Alakea.

Phone Blue 2511.
of the lrustees, iSo. 404 Judd Building. n

P. C. JONES, Treasurer.
Easter Hats and French tnmir!

BonneM on display and sale on March
10th, 11th and 12th and after, at the
parlors of

Miss N. F. HAWLEY

anl a fraction f-- r a mile. He was
kntivn first as P. J. Devan. but chang-
ed his name to Walsh when he entered

'

professional athletics.Read the Dally Advertiser; 75 cents
per month. BBBBBHBBDBBHDDBI9BBIBIBRRHMBI9BB"IIIIIB1BBIBBBBBIBBB
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Reentered Trademark

Commichau's
( fe53 11 JJLNEN-IIOSIER- Y

IIP Hygienic
KNE,ics?HL,NE:N Underclothing

FRIDAY
I

K-
i
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Rheumatism
7s a rack on which you need not
suffer long.

It depends on an acid condition
of the blood, which affects the
muscles and joints, causes inflam-

mation and pain, and results from
defective digestion and a torpid
action of the liver, kidneys and skin.

Sciatica, lumbago and stiff neck
are forms of it.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured me of
rheumatism. I was so I could not lift any-

thing and my knees were so stiff I could
hardly get up or down stairs. Since taking
three bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla I have
never felt a symptom of rheumatism, and
I gladlv recommend Hood's for this dis-
ease." "Mbs. Hattie Ttra-eb-, Bolivar, Mo.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Neutralize the acidity of the blood,
perfect digestion and excretion,
and radically and permanently
cure rheumatism.

'4 v'

Tfce chance r pretty fair that
Great Britain will Germany and

tending over theso one better by
I'rlnc f Wale.

Tb ra t will I u ri a candidate
far t GiMllan vacancy if the Itepub-liran- tf

do, but most of them hope the
Republicans will know better.

Th" remark of Chairman Knox on

the Kohala ditch Job and about Wil-

cox' bills, shown that distance has
not oJoud-- d hf o.lkial views of thing
Hawaiian.

W. V

Hardens the Body and

Strengthens tho Nerves.
...V .

r.
fl. HftGKFELD:

1

Sole Agents for th
Territory of Hawaii

It i pieanant to know that Kt-n- a has
a chance, not only to escape the
wrecker. Judicial and otherwise, but t- -

go on Joins business. The conspiracy
to ruin it has awakened an amount of
popular resentment which bids fair to
become the means of the rescue and
upbuilding of the property. In that
event the press which called public
notice to the bunco game which was
going on. should have the credit fr a
moat atiifai try piece of public

n"h h 22 a BHBonanBa
G Genuine. UnlessyVr X Bearing our Trade-Mar- k. j

"

a
a

i

The owner and manager of a disor- - ;

derly house may bs iixJicted, but those '

who run disorderly tram cars are sup- - j

ported to go scot-fre- e. Two occurrences
reported In today's Advertiser thr .v a !

White
Glover
Soap

Is a cheap but really a
firet class, nicely eeented

Toilet Soap

The New Prism Reflector
For Incandescent Lamps.

If it is illumiDation you want not decoration alone
you ehould use a prism reflector. They are made under
a scientiBc principle, from superior white glass and not
only increase the emciency of your lights from fifty to
one hundred per eent, but give a complete diffusion and
consequent softening of the light. The Prism Reflector
removes all glare and the light is both hygienic and
agreeable in quality. They are very beautiful in ap-

pearance; caet no shadow like ordinary reflector.. In
three sizes 60c, 75o and $1.00. We have them at-

tached to lamps in our office for the purpose of showing

them to visitors. . . . . .

I

The current number of The Friend I the opportune moment, the Hawaiian
1 Board enter with this most welcome Highly Rc coir mended'I pi oposition. It has seemed as a specialIt is with the greatest satisfaction

by Us.

A Luxury for the
Bath. sliawailan Electric Co.

interposition of Providence, to continue
the existence of the valued paper, which
has long been the oldest newspaper
west of the Rocky mountains.

The Friend was started in January,
1813, by the Rev. Samuel C. Damon,
who had arrived in Hor .'u!u during
the previous year as chaplain to sea-
men. At first it bore the title of "Tem-
perance Advocate." To this name in
February were added the words "and
Seamen's Friend." In January, 1S44, it
became' "The Friend of Temperance
and Seamen," and in January, 1S45,

simply "The Friend," under which title
it has 'continued as a monthly journal
to the present time.

Under the new management and
plans we are sanguine of a great in-

crease in the value of the paper, and
of a large addition to its subscription
l.'st. There can be no doubt tijat this

LIMITED.
King Street, near Alakea.

that we make the announcement that
after the present Issue, The Friend will
pass into the hands of editors appoint-
ed by the Hawaiian Board. The re-

sponsible editor will be the Rev. John
Leadingham. the able principal of the
North Pacific Mission Institute, who
will enjoy the of several
otber members of the Board. Mr.
Theodore Richards, the Treasurer of
the Board, will be the business manag-
er of the paper. A program of the new
plans will appear in the April Issue.

The present editor greatly welcomes
this change. With a markedly increas-
ing abatement of both bodily and men-
tal strength, at the age of seventy-fiv- e

years, he has been growing very sensi-
ble that It mjst be only a short time
before this pleasant duty, which has

ba

This is S3o Fish YarnPRICE

ONLYha

sccuDied him for nearlv fifteen years. Ions: and greatly valued Journal is
must be resigned into stronger hands, about to enter upon a hew ah-- J most
It has been a cause of much anxiety, ! prosperous period. Our bet heart wish-wh- o

could be found to undertake it. At' es go with it.

the influence of Spain, his food is cook-- . ordered to sail on the Meade and Han-e- d

in red pepper. Other regions of the co( k tram this port soon, w ill be held afurther orders.until

5
a

sun are noted for their spicy drinks:
all have some natural liverwort, and
without it they would die. So what is
sauce for Kansas, as our medical
friend should observe, may not be
sauce for those whose lives are spent
under the vertical sun.

a CENTS
lf riPianothjemlmtobe BERGSTROM MUSICCWs

a
a
'33

'a

The classical cannibal: "But why,"
asked the sub-chi- ef of the. Cannibal
Isles, "do you insist upon having the
man who fell while leading the charge

gainst us served up at the banquet
this evening? He seems to be hard as
nails." "Huh!" answered the chief of
the Cannibal Isles. "I read in a book
of poetry left by our last meal that
'the bravest are the tenderest.' " Bal-
timore American.

Per Box of 3 Cakes cajries the larget and best stock in Honolulu.

! t

a,
i

'

t i

PRICES RIGHT.
(aa Give It a Trial FRESH GROCERIES

DR. BISHOP'S PJETIREAENT.

The current number of The Friend,
the oldest paper west of the Iiocky
Mountains, announces the retirement
of its editor, the Rev. Sereno E. Bish-
op. D. D. For fifteen years Dr. Bishop
has, carried on The Friend, and in it,s
columns has done service for religion,
morality and good government that
even the honor in which his fellow-citizen- s

hold nim cannot adequately re

lamedi
Why he returned: "Did you come

back for something you forgot?" asked
Mrs. Darley, when her husband return-
ed to the house a few minutes after
leaving. "No, my dear," replied he,
"I came back for something I remem-
bered." Town Topics.

henry responsibility upon the manage-
ment of the local mirie Ihie. In other
citie the man in charge of a car,
whether driver or conductor, is suppos-
ed to eject any one who disturbs tne
peace, but here a drunken woman i.ny
hold carnival among her fellow pasn-jjer- s,

anj even publicly insult a priest
without causing any. other: emotion on
the. driver' part than that of mirth.
The only passenger a driver will My
hand on is one who refuses to piy
his fare. All others, whether drunk,
disorderly or riotous, may do as they
pleaae.

4
The arrangements at New York for

the enteitalnment of Prince Henry
were bad, and at Shooters' Island,
where the Meteor was launched, every-
thing went wrong. Americans gener-
ally lose their heads when they try to
give the royalty and aristocracy of
Kurope'a good time. At the ball ten-
dered to the Prince of Wales in 160.
he was nearly mobbed, and incidentally
part of the dancing floor fell. The
Grand Iuke Alexis was made to shake
hands with all comers, and the Infanta
Eulalle, to her Bourbon horror, found
herself at a ball in Chicago, where, as
she complained, her hostess was the
wife of her inn-keep- er. Apparently
there has not been much advance in
Eastern etiquette since the first Turk-
ish embassador was entertained by the
New .York Board of Aldermen with
ham sandwiches and beer, delicacies
which, as a Mussulman, he could not
touch.

CARE OF THE BODY.

A doctor in Kanras is delivering lec-

tures on the best means of caring for
the human body. lie says we eat t o
many things, and gives a novel illus-
tration of this fact. The while, he
rays, has seven stomachs with which
to digest all kinds of fish. Tho env
has four stomachs for the digestion of
the different kinds of grass. The og
has one stomach for t!. digestion of
meat. The monkey hus one stomach
for the digestion of nuts ami fruits.
That makes thirteen different kinds of
stomachs required for as many differ-
ent kinds of food, yet man will shovel
all these foods, and more, too. into
one stomach and expect it to digest
them well. One rule lai down by the
doctor is that we should eat nothing
that is hot when it is cold; that. Is,
lepper, ginger, mustard and such
warm-col- d things. "It is said by a
.French scientist," announced the doc-
tor, "that pepper has six times the
ower of alcohol in creating what is

known as a 'gin' liver."
Nature shows in the structure and

variety of his teeth that man was in-

tended to use a mixed diet, and he
bis done so without the impairment of
Vis health. Saying nothing of the iore
or less apochryphal tales of Scriptural
longevity, it remains true that the
span of life is lengthening rather than
contracting.. In the nineteenth cen-
tury it averaged longer by ten years
than in the eighteenth, and the nine-tfnt- h

saw the widest possible diffusion
of the world's edible products. We eat
a greater variety of things in Hawaii
t ' lay than., they did in London a cen-inr- y

ago and .we live longer. So, no
matter about the absence of plural
stomachs. The one stomach the human
urlmal possesses performs its functions
ns well as do the four stomachs of the
cow; and one generation of man Is

;ial to three of the bovine species.
As to the rule of the Kansas doctor

that pepper, ginger and mustard should
b eschewed, there is something to be
said for and against. Where the cli-
mate is cold and; the body active, the
ii.s ? of condiments may be dropp?d
v.Iihout depriving the body of any-fiii.- ig

It needs. But not so in warm
cuntries where, sooner or later, lassl-tuJ- e

binds one like a chain. When
a . live exercise is not or cannot be
ta'r.en. something must be done to

:.t rgize the liver. With brute animals,
vuure often compels such exercise, as
by giving fleas to dogs. But for these

cts dogs In the tropics would die
ynung from the effects of indolence.
Ti ?re Is no exterior compulsion for

however, but in all warm coun-h- e

has found substitute in the
''Hating properties of spice. In the

nf TyV. r-- o"-l.- -st nd

Hamburg Steak, Boiled Bee!

Spanish.
Hog and Hominy somethiol

new.
Sweet Potatoes, Beets, Carrot

Cauliflowers, Parsnips, etc.

In tins.

Mocha and Java Coffee, 30c, 40c
and 50c lb.

Roast Mutton.
Beef a la Mode.
Irish Stew.
Corned Beef Hash.
Boiled Tripe.
Roast Beef, Pork Sausage.

HoHister
Drug Co.

FORT STREHT.

pay. No good cause, appealing in any t Collapsed building: "Kape alive,
strong particular sense to the people We're rescuin' ye." Voice from, the de-- of

these Island., or to humanity at .' bris "Is big Clancy op there wid ye?"
"Sure he is." "Ast him wud he be so a

fakind as t' step aft the rooins. I ve
enough on top av m-- i widout him."
Brooklyn Life. SALTER'S GROCERY

FORT STREET,1 P DBOBBBB
1". 3

Parvenue I hear the Newriches
claim to be better off than we are.
Mrs. Parvenue That's perfectly ridicu-
lous. Everybody knows we have more
money. Why, we receive over twice
as many begging letters as they do.
Town Topics.

Retiring from Business iu"tS
in my store Regardless of Cost. Thi3 is the opportunity oft

lifetime to obtain great bargains in every line. J

PURE KONA COFFEE
FRESH ROASTED

AND

GROUND WHILE YOU WAIT
AT THE

KOIVA ORPHANAGE

large, has failed to find in The Friend
an earnest, powerful and scholarly
advocate.

Dr. Bishop retires gratefully, and, as
respects the future of the paper, hope-
fully. At the age of seventy-fiv- e, he
finds the burden of editorial responsi-
bility too great, and is glad that
younger men, competent for such a
task, have relieved him of it. Hereaf-
ter the Rev. John Leadingham will
be the editor, and Theodore Richards
the business manager. Under their
care The Friend will suffer no abate-
ment of its vigor.

5&?r.f Telegraph. Notes.
Charles Tiffany left an estate of

There is now no plague in the city
of Manila.

J. A. Fillmore, for many years gen-
eral superintendent of the Souther Pa-
cific Railroad, s dead.

The Republican members of the

Kim, 116NuuanuH 3

Election of Oflicers. Notice of Annual Meetln?p

THE ANNUAL MEETING
Hawaiian Engineering and Con?'- - ; s

tion Co., Ltd., will be held in tto

offices of v. It. Castle on SatiC't
March Satlnam t

COFFEE
Phone Blue 1621. -

STORE.
165 King St.

W. R. CASTLE
6110 i11 ifca t FOR RENT I 1OFPICR ott1 thr rnr.LECT0s

AT A MEETING OF THE STOCK-holde- rs

of Halstead & Co., Ltd., held
at the office of the company this day,
the following officers were elected for
the ensuing year:

Willard E. Brown. President.
Frank Halstead, Vice President and

Auditor.
William A. Love, Secretary and

Treasurer.
The above officers, together with Mr.

W. L. Hopper and Mr. F. J. Lowrey,
constitute the Board of Directors.

W. A. LOVE.
Secretary Halstead & Co., Ltd.Honolulu, March 5, 1902. 6109

Adjourned Annual 31eetius.

House discussed the Cuban bill, but
reached no understanding. j

$35 a Month

bar sore thtnrtt and pains in the chest
tliertf is no rn JLins thzt gives re ief so
qu-cW- .r.d docs so n uch good a- - H?I-prur.e- r's

P..in Remover. There is noth-
ing n.e it t.Tvirivc p.iin and inflammation
trorn the tovJy it dots ;t so quickly a d
it does not do vci! ar.y harm.

Rub H 2! --rimer's p3jn Remover into
the pores f the skin of the throat and
chest, also take a tablespoon ful in a
v. ir.e glass of v;.Ur or n.iik every hour

The Boers captured a convoy of
empty wagons, consisting of a force of
British imperial yeomanry, three com-
panies of fusiliers and two guns, y

Governor McSweer.ey of South Caro-
lina scores Tillman and McLaurin, and
regrets that he did not accept their
resignations when they were tendered.

Mrs. A. Rosa's Huse on
King street, opposite
Waikiki turn. Parlor,
Dining-roo- Three
Bedrooms, etc.

Customs, Port of Honolulu, 'BJ.'- -

February 13, 1902. Notice of Seif--J a
In accordance with the provtiWj -- 4
Article 1507, Customs Regulation t. J

1S99, notice is hereby given ty.-- i
December 14, 1901, at Honolulu, BJr;
1. E. R. Stackable, Collector ot t
toms, seized, for a violation of ;

S2, act of July 24, 1897 (seizure j: ?

one (1) package containing one j
srroK.erain silk dress skirt, marke i
W. Harpham, Waialua. Any VJ'
claiming said article, must aPP6,! !
file with the Collector of CustoP
or her claim to the same within.;
ty (20) days from the date of tw j J
publication of this notice. r 5- .STACKABLE. Collector of CitftoF

4
. - i

Lieutenant Governor Tillman, of $35 a Month:
South Carolina, brother of the Senator. !

asked the President to withdraw ' , 1,. T il iVi'. . ,LDas
!

Fort street, below Fort
Street House; Six
Rooms, Electric Lights,
etc.

his acceptance of an invitation to pre- - , x.' vom outc.
sent a sword to a South Carolina hero 'a5?' s. It prenbed and ccrr.- -
of the Spanish war 1 uunuvu i'j voir ins ana is a medi-

cine yo j cujht to have. Demand th
em;ir.e 50c vv.i Ti a bo.f.--z- S Cali-- f
rr.Li S ., Sir. F

$40 a Month :

THE ADJOURNED ANNUALmeeting of the stockholders of theOahu Railway and Land Company willbe held in Assembly Hall, over th- - of-
fices of Castle & Cooke. Ltd., cornerof King and Bethel streets, Honoluluon Friday. March 7. 1902, at 1:4.1 p m' A. V. VAN VALKENBURG.'

Secretary Oahu Railway and LandCompany.
Honolulu, March 4. 1902. 6109

POWER OF ATTORNEY.

Just off Thurston Ave.oruBier's very nice; two
Bedrooms, etc., etc. M.W.McGhesneyfi

The Transports.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 2fi The

transport Kgbert sailed from Manila
or this pott on February IS. and will

?ome by way of Honolulu. brlnRing
two battalions of the Twenty-eight- h

Infantry and 312 short-ter- m men. The
Sheridan left Manila last Sunday,
bringing S7 sick. 6 insane, 1.1S9 short-ter- m

men and the headquarters and

WHOLESALE GROCEemHI) 1 mm I

"TO THE PUP. L!C I suffered with
a severe sore tlinat four days after the

r i "Theodora" r.t the Tivoii Cper.i
House. 1 used Dr. Malpruner's Pain
Ke:nuver as a g.'trjrle and to bath mv
neck, and found instant relief; in fact,
1 was almost immedi .telv cured and was
abb ti

AND DEALERS IS

LEATHER & SHOE FlN
.JlllSJS T XOTIFY THE PUBLIChave this day given Mr. GeorgeAndrews my power of attorney to actfor me in all matters during my ab-sence from the city.

GEORGE LYCURGUS.

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

Tel. Main 313.
First and Third Battalions of the

tv-- i ...S'.'oNORITA IDA VALEPGA, 12Tt-"'(- V T"f :i " t-- v. Ta Twt Agent Honolulu Soap VToiVj
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AVAAH0N DEPARTS FOR SAMOA

HRRiYHL, OF THE "ef?0N7!B" t.maurice XrilAnON",
athlete, dreamer and writer

1 Vlui
"Diamond Head" Brand Gasoline

DISTILLATE IX DRUMS

or things, took passage on 4
the JSouom: yesterday for fApia. McMahon is welll
Known m Honolulu and
llilo, in both cf which placen
lie nas bean encased in hnsi.
nesa duriDgr tba last three or
four years. He made a mark
aa aa athlate on Hawaii.
'uuuw U1111W3 Bp IO a
yard in roord time for the t
llilo track. In Ireland, tha I
Jand or MeMahon s nativity,
toa.e of his athletic records
stand today, and on the
cinder paths of themainlnnd
he has also been recorded a
winner. McAlahon ha3 been
from time to time a contrib-
utor to the local press, and
duriutr a recent visit ti th

A FRE.SH SUPPLY OF

- mm m

Our Hose is of the be?t
quality and guaranteed to wvw-i- m k

Special Sale
for two weeks of

New and
Loast published a book of poems entitled - From Fair Hawniilaml" which

iTlUi iens Bale here. Of late he has been snflerin- - from anpleurisy which he ban been unable to shake off. and it is in hopeof effecting a complete recovery, and also with the idea of .lo ng someliterary work m Stevenson s country, that McMahon has left his friends inthe land of ''Aloha to make fresh ones in the land of "Talofa'.
Staple Goods Just Received

Pacific Hardware
Fort, Bethel and Merchant Sts ,

you seen our Rat Traps ?

TRANSPORT

FESTIVITIES

Officers Give a
Ball in the

Town.

The army" officers of the U. S. A.
transport Warren prored ttacmsi?lv-- -
capital hosts at Progress hall last eve-
ning-, where they received their town
guests and enjoyed an evening of danc-
ing. The hall was appropriately dec-crat- ed

In honor of the sriii-milita- ry

occasion, and the walls were brilliant

: r..

J
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THE PLAN IS
SUCCESSFUL

Economy in Expenditures Will

Carry Territory Through
the Year.

The Hxecutlve Council was occupied
yasterday with matter of finance. The
end of this month is :h close of th
quarterly period for which a pro rata
allowance was made to all departments
in order that the money now in the
public treasury may suffice for the en-

tire year. The Indications are that the
plan of economy enforced by Governor
Dole will be in every way successful.
The cut to made in the appropria-
tions for the next Quarterly period will
not need to be so large as upon the
first pro rata, which was much in the
nature of an experiment. It has been
found now that by keeping all expen-rlitut-- M

within the proper limit, all re- -

made witl ut Imperilling- the financial
condition of the Territorial treasury.
Supt. Boyd stated after the meeting
yesterday that the plan was working
well, and that there would be no diff-

icult' in providing- for ali expenditures
until the clone of the year, or until the
tax levies for the present year become
available in November. At the next
meeting the new pro rata scale for all
departments for the coming- three
months will probably be adopted.

REVISED VERSION.

Israel Zangwill, with especial reference
to London, thus amends a well known
olj nursery rhyme:

Little drops of water,
Little grains of sand,

Make the milkman wealthy.
And the grocer grand.

The startling phenomena in Perseus
have opened a fertile lield for specula-
tion. A British astronomer assumes that
different portions of the meteoric matter j

forming the nenuia nave neen successive-
ly lighted up from the flash ot the ex- -
plosion that produced the "new star.
nnil thnf thp :irn:irpnt expansion must
have na(1 tlle velocity of light. Oil this
hypothesis, the new star is so distant
that light requires 313 years to reach us.

with the colors of the national flags. ! UuireJ work may be easily accomplish-!ntWerse- d

with smaller signal flacs. an1 a nevssary improvements

I

give satisfaction.

I

Co., Ltd.
Honolulu.

oxockooooooo a

WET
WEATHER

GOODS.

Door 3iats Cocoamit fibre.
Door Mats, wire.
Foot Scrapers.
Lawn 3l0H-ers- . '

Flower Pots.
(harden Tools.

vYou can get them all at s
W. W. Dimond s

& Co's. s
The best assortment at the 0

lowest price. s
.8Dealers In Tottery, Glass

0ware. Art Goods, Household 0
Utensil9, Lamps. Cutlery, Plat-

ed "U'are, Hotel Supplies, etc.,

etc. 0
0

Sole agents for Gurney Clean-abl- e 0
Refrigerators, Detroit s

Jewel Stoves. Puritan Blue

Flame Stoves, Reed & Barton's
Silverware, genuine double-coate- d

Granite Ironware, Ho-

mer Laughlln Potteries, United
States Cream Separators, Chal-

lenge and Dandy Windmills.
0
0

Refrigerators and Stoves sold 0
0on the Installment plan.

0
0Goods delivered to all parts 0

of the city and suburbs free of 0
, charge. s

0

iW.W.Dfmond&Co.
0
0
0
0

0
LIMITED, 0

0King- - Street. Honolulu. 0
2

II OF 1
Contain tertea of twelve neatly

ouod vlewa of Hawaiian scenery and
fubjeets. AH mounted on gray paper,
nd In book form. Each book rem

7utt tks thins; to send E&st.

Alio publish and have for sale, the
StwiUu Panel Calendars for 1902.

J. J. WILLIAMS,
Fort Street. Photographer.

DIRECT FROM NEW YORK.

A FINE LINE OF TLAIX AND
fancy Silk, Dress and "Waist Patterns;
also, some very pretty things In 'Wash-
able Waist Patterns and Silk Dimities.

W. Li. FLETCHER
Cottage. Richards and Hotel Sts.

AGENTS
f-O-R -

SALE OF REAL ESTATE

F. J. LOWRET, President.
A. B. WOOD, Vice-Preside- nt.

J. A. GILMAN, Secretary and Treas
urer.

F. J. AMWEO. Auditor.
CIIAS. H. GILMAN, Manager.

MR. WILLIAM M. MINTON, LATA
WITH GEAR, LANSING & CO., IS
NOW ASSOCIATED WITH US
SELLING AQENT.

HOUSE LOTS

AT

PUUPUEO, MANOA

A GREAT BARGAIN.

$5,500

Lot 75x140.
Houee of ten rooms, viz.: four

bedrooms and sewing room on sec-

ond floor; large reception hall, par-
lor, dining room, kitchen, two
bedrooms and bath on first floor;
stable and servants' quarters. Elec-
tric car line will Jpasa within three
minutes of this property. Call at
once on

Island Realty Co.
LIMITED.

204 Jndd Baildins

LSncrusta
WaitofB

For the wainscoting of the
heme, the office and lodge
rooms, there is no decoration
that will quite equal Lincrusta
Walton.

There is not another place in
Honolulu where you have a
more artistic stock to choose
from, and we find great pleas-
ure in showing the patterns to
our customers.

Ours are the finest German
Lincrustas, and you should
come to see them.

Lewers & Gooke
LIMITED.

DO XOT STARVE
f TOUR HAIR.

FACHECOS DANDRUFF
KILLER IS A NATURAL
HAIR FOOD.

Sold by all Druggitts and at the Union
Barber Shop.

(15amu Ice fc

Electric
Ice Delivered to any part of the

p?illJ , . ,
Teland orcers promptly nlled.
-

Hoffman & Markham.
Telephone Blue S15L P. O. Box lOf.

Office: Kewalo.

HBY AUTHORITY.

Have

00000000003000000000000000

A I
Fine 8

I Assortment a

or X

I KID GLOVES

g WHITE, BLACK",
O AT T. rni HRC Q

I just Received g

E W. Jordan's 1

3 8

KO. 10 STORE 8

8 FORT STREET

The
New England

Bakery
r

Ja loaded up with

GOOD THINGS
ALL THE TIME.

Scotch Short Bread; Cakes, all
iiesf prices and etyles; Pie3 just

like your mother used to mase
Cookies, Macaroons, Lady Fing

em. Cream Puffs. -

Tons of Pure Candy from cheap
orrnrfa fnr children UD lO Deiier
staAps. For 50c we can furnish
you a box of Delicious Candies
worth a dollar elsewhere.

Don't Forget
New England Bakery

Castls & Cooke
LIMITED.

LIFE and F1EE

Insurance Agents,
AGENTS FOR

SKW ENGLAND MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO

OF EOSTON

.ETNA FIRE INSURANCE CO,

OF HARTFORD.

rvi
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Hotel St., Arlington Ann.

which came from the Warren's lookers, f

The handsome tricolor flag-- of the
I nited States transport service with
the blue fouled anchor emblazoned
thereon, occupied a conspicuous place
bent-at- h the arch of the musicians'
platform. The American and Iiritish
colors were also shown, and Hawaiian
flags were in close proximity to each.
Reautlful pandanas, palms ferns and
other tropical shrubbery in boxes were
arranged around the hall.

The reception and dance was
originally planned to have been given
upon the decks of the transport, but
when the vessel's stern had been rais-e- d

so high out of the water to repair
the propeller the decks were at an In
cline which prohibited dancing and the
affair was transferred to Progress
Hall. It was a graceful compliment of
the- - army officers to those who have
entertained them during their stay.
Captain Cannon, army quartermaster
on the Warren, ruled the hall for the
evening-- . The music was good, the

!

dancing enjoyable and the refresh- -

ments, served by Mr. Havery of tle ;n.. if,.i r.f best.
Punch, salad, cake, ice cream and .

sandwiches were the menu.
The dance was given by Capt

Dunning. Smiley, ISrooke, Vance, Uline.
Arnold and Cannon. First Lieutenant
Moore, Surgeon McVean. Surgeon Garl-ingto- n.

Second Lieutenants Taylor,
Jones. Shaw. Hoyce and Gasser. Their
guests were Major Robinson. U. S. A.,
and office staff: Mrs. Robinson, Ad
miral Merry. U. S. N.: Paymaster Hall,
I. S. X Cantain McK. Williamson. IT.

S. A.: C aptain J'earce, Lieut, nancoi-is- .

and Dr. McAdory. Artillery Corps.'
amp McKinley; Captain Rarnesson of .

the transport: Mrs. Colwell.Mrs. Evans
and Mrs. NImbrew, army ladies, ana
Miss Moore, a navy ludy on the trans-
port: Miss Landegan of New York,
Miss Elsie Dodge. Miss MayNColwell.
Miss Louise Gerard. Miss Agnes uerara
Miss Marcia Warren, Miss Lilian Ba
con. AIlSS Kosie LUnna, .Mrs. tnem-ii- c ,

Miss Boettcher. Miss McMultrie, Miss
Rraydon. Miss Angus, Miss Grace. Miss
Roth, Miss Reynolds. Mr. and Mrs. A.
F. Ju'dd. Mr. and Mrs. H. . Lake,
Mr. and Mrs. Emmet May, Mrs. E. V.
McClanahan, Mrs. H. W. Howard, Mrs.
Winters, Mr. and Mrs. Aggasiz. Mrs.
Wagner. Went worth Buchanan, Byron
Baird. C H. W. Norton. Harry Wilder.
Sexton. N. B. Kooser. A. R. Cunha. W.
A. Coney. W. D. Adams. George Paris.
leorge" Angus, Fred Angus. Mr. iiaa- -

dux.

A Utopia to which Dr. Francis Gal- -

ton confesses naving gieu
thought is the idea of a great society,

publishing Intelligence and memoirs.
holding yearly elections, administering
large funds, establishing personal re- -

ations like a missionary society with
ts missionaries, keeping elaborate reg- -

ters and discussing them statistically
with honest precision. 1 ne purpose
would be improvement of the human
breed. An effort would be made to ap
ply the known principles of evolution,
as in the rearing of domestic animals,
but further knowledge would be sought
n elaborate scientific inquiry. Sueh in-itii- rv.

necessarily on a vast scale.
would be justified by one of the high
est objects witnin in" view i umu.
Not least of the plans for the worM s

betterment is one that nas ueen aireauj
trongly advocated the segregation of

ill habitual criminals and degenerates
f the anarchist type, and the resolute
.enial to them of all opportunity for
roducing offspring.

The author's privilege: An author
j

wrote to his publisher: ( in I nop.? : r

any royalties rrom my dook ini year.
The publisher replied: "Yes. you car.
hope. There's nothing in the world to
binder you." Atlanta Constitution.

Something Unique
TTTTTTT

Many of the new patterns of Wall
Paper are unique in design and
coloring. Our whole stock of

1902 Wall Papers
is of a most excellent quality and
the prices the lowest.

Eeretanla St.BEAL'S Emma.

Reduction onlamps

Read Carefully
Our own Lamp, viz.! the
"Oceanic" has made its
reputation here as the best
lamp in thia market. AVe

have been selling them at
$2 75 per dozen.

Reduced Price
20 Cents Each or
$2 40 Per Dozen..

If you have not yet tried
them cow is the time.

Orders of one dozen and
upward delivered.

OCEANIC
GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

LIMITED.

MAGOON BLOCK.
Tel. 350. P. O. Box 763.

NEW QRPHEUM
RESTAURANT

125i Fort Street.

BEST MEALS, CLEANEST TABlxs
AND QUICKIJST SERVICE

LV HONOLULU.
Prlees Re"fnab1.

Y. YUEN TA1,
No. 1272 Fort Street, near Kukui.

DrenkT, Ladle' rpd!r,
Skirt. CbetnUen. Kle.

A lartre line of ready-mad-e Mosquito
Nets always on hand.

Fook Sing Wo Go.
FO0X TaI. Manager.

Dressmakinpr. Ladies' and Children's
!'nHrwpar. Mosouito els. an Fize.
from 90 to 120 inches long, madef Jq

SALE OF LEASE OF GOVERNMENT
LOT SITUATE AT KAILL'A,
NORTH NONA, HAWAII.

ON SATURDAY, APRIL 5. 1!02. AT
twelve o'clock noon at the front
entrance or me upnoi icacc-uh-

building), will be sold at public auc- -

tJ the lease oC tne premises known
as Kamakahonu, near the sea beach,
situate at Kailua, North Kona, Hawaii,
and containing an area of 7-- of an
acre, a little more or less. t

The government reserving the privi-
lege of taking upon sixty days' notice
for the purpose of public improvement.
the strip of shore line extending at a .

right angle from the end of the Gov- - J

ernment wharf at Kailua, along the j

nf sa irl Int. i

Terms Lease for five years; per-

mission given June 8, 1102.

Upset Rental 5230 per annum, paya-

ble semi-annual- ly in advance.
JAMES H. BOYD,

Supt. of Public Works.
Oifiee of Superintendent of Public

Works. March 5, 1?02. 6110

HAWAIIAN LODGE, NO. 21, F.
6 A. ti.

THERE WILL BE A SPECIAL
meeting of Hawaiian Lodge No. 21,
F. & A. M., at its hall. Masonic Tem-
ple, corner of Hotel and Alakea streets.
THIS FRIDAY. March 7. at 7:00
o'clock p. m.

WORK IN FIRST DEGREE.
Members of Pacific Lodge, Lodge le

Progres, and all sojourning brethren
are fraternally invited to attend.

By order ot the W. M.
JNO. A. HASSINGER.

Secretary.

Adjyunud Annual Meeting.

OLA A SUGAR COMPANY, LIMITED.

THE ADJOURNED ANNUAL
meeting of the stockholders of the Olaa
Suuar .. Ltd.. will be held in Ass-- m- .

biv iiaii. over the office of castle A:

Cooke. Lt.!.. corner of King and Bth- - j
. .. ...... t . . : l . . - it . 1

1 streets, iionoiuiu. on r ruu;. -- u.w
14. 11" 2. at Z p. m.

ELMER E. PA.XTO.N.
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd.

Honolulu, March 6, Vt)2. 6110
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Vr Tjjr CTflDRi I JAS. F. MORGAN, f

1 D TCDD'JtrA I lilt OluniI Aimtinnfifir anrt Rrnfrfir Come..Sce. ur Store
n w t r si tv . v i nnrsi n nn "u"ui 1
fa I 13 IrB KM Cft U 4 J a V km I M f II M. A iL--rf fl 1L A WO til K K M IJ 1 I III I- - I I r-- 65 QUEEN STREET, The whole arrangement of our place shows cleanlines

U LH U U convenience and beauty. Canned and bottled gooda are

LIMITED. P. O. Box 594. Telephone 72 arranged so that the different brands can be seen by oat
HI customers. A telephone order will insure a quick delivery

Ninety-Fiv-e Trees of anything from our store.
The following list tells ofQUE SN EET.

1 Down in the Some of the Biscuits We Handle:
Park. Dainty Chips, Ginger Nut, High Tea?, Saline

Snow Flakes, Noah's Arks, Reading Biscuits, Bent's
Water Cracker?, Round Rusks, Lily of the Valley,
Arrow Root, Jenny Lind, Holiday Mixed, Oyster-ette- s,

NOT MUCH HARM Five O'Clock Teas.

I

DONE UP NUUANU Wafers.
Nahieco, Orange, Strawberry, Raspberry, Choco-

late, Ciuger, Lemon, Vanilla, French, Butter,
Uneda, Graham, &c.

Interesting
Announcement

A Block Near the Hawaiian Hotel

THIS DAY.Lost Many Trees and Other
Growths.

GRAND
Forecast for Today The storm ap Auction Clearance Sale LIMITED.Week. pears to be breaking up, but the

weather Is still uncertain.ror this lophonos 24
After a six days' Intermittent gale ON FRIDA.Y, MARCH 7,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,
the wind died down considerably yes
terday morning, and by afternoon,

At my salesroom C5 Queen street, I
will sell at public auction a large

came only in light gusts. The rain
drizzled oft and on during the entire
day and evening, and kept the streets quantity of new goods to clear stock.

consisting of Men's, Ladies' and Misses JustShoes, Men's and Boys' straw and felt
hats, caps, hosiery, cutlery, neckwear,JustUnpacked cigarettes, tailoring goods, cotton and oivod I T!linen duck, table linen, chenille table
covers, ribbons, shirts, underwear,
white goods, dress goods. Men's and
Boys' clothing. Boys' knee pants, flan
nels, clocks and Jewelry.

in a soggy condition. Often during
the day patches of blue sky were ex-

posed and rain-soake- d people heaved
a sigh of relief, but the blue vistas
were of the briefest kind, for rain
clouds soon closed over them.

Commissioner Wray Taylor made an
Inspection of Kapiolani Park yester-
day to ascertain the extent of the dam-
age. In a general drive' around the
park he found ninety-tw- o algaroba
trees down, and only three ironwoods.
The central part of the park seems
to have stood the storm better than
the edges, and he does not believe thatmany of the trees on. the inside of the
tract were felled. The iron wood trees
that were blown down were on the
banks of small lakes and were easily

This will be a sale worth attending.

A NICE RANGE OF

LINEN . TABLE
PER GERMAN SHIP MARIE HACKFELD

JAS. F MORGAN,
Oormanla and Clover Ueaf.AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale- DAMAS tOFuprooted, lie said these should have ALSObeen taken up long ago instead of
waiting for the storms to overtftrn
them. lie expresses the opinion that Carriage Horse!
the result of the comparison between
the Ironwoods and algarobas is that the Iron Material for Railroad Cars IAlso 1 extra fine driving horse,

harness and iubber-tire- d phaeton.
former are the best for windbreaks.
The algarobas have only surface roots,
and when the ground around them bo-com- es

soaked a wind can easily topple
them over.

3 O Inoh TTi

In White and Cream, 68 and 72
inches wide. Bought direct
from the makers

Notwithstanding the high tariff on these goods
the prices we have succeeded in buying them
at enables us to get a satisfactory profit and
offer our customers valuo better than ever.

ON SATURDAY, MARCH 8, JHe found no damage to ypeak of in
Nuuanu Valley. The young ironwood

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOOK.trees there stood the test admirably.
Through the Pali came the most ter-
rific wind and hardest driving rain he
has ever experienced.

For sale in quantities to suit at lowest market prices by

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
At my salesroom 65 Queen street, I

will sell at public auction One Fine
In the big block bound by Alapal, large driving IJorse suitable for a fam

ily surrey or en express.King, Punchbowl and Beretania
streets, through which the Rapid Tran-
sit track runs from Printers Lane to .IIVIJAS. P. MORGAN.rVlapai street, algaroba trees and small

AUCTIONEER.bushes were down in all parts. Several HUM ffMHMMMMfell almost upon the tracks, and the
limbs had to be cut away to permit
the cars" to have clear headway. Ruction Sale

OFDEFENDANT

Table Damask in 18
different patterns, 50
cts., 75 cts., $1 and
$1.50 per yard. . . .

Horses and MulesHAS A SAY Si ieiropolitan Meat Go., Ltd.
Plantation Men and Sugar Experts ON SATURDAY, MAR. 8,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
At my salesroom, 65 Queen street,

will sell at public auction,

Place Values Upon Pearl
Harbor Land.

One pair large Dray or Express
FRESH HI EATS AND FISH

By Every Steamer from the
v Coast that has Cold Storage.

I'lantation values touched high fig Horses.
One pair large Mule.
All broken to double harnttm.

urea in the evidence given yesterday in
the Honolulu Plantation Company
trial. The witnesses who testified at JAS. P. MORGAN,
the first hearing of the case were again AUCTIONEER.
on the stand yesterday, and their est!
mates were practically tne same as Ruction Sale

Choica Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb
and Pork always on hand, also

Poultry, Salmon and Halibut
given before. The trial is still pro
gresslns rapidly, and although it can
not be finished this week, it is very OF

Hawaiian Canoespossible that the case will go to the
Jury by Monday or Tuesday of next
week. It has now been definitely de
cided that the jury will make its visit ON SATURDAY, MARCH 8,to Pearl Harbor Saturday, though if
the rain continues as it threatens to do
they will have a most disagreeably

FOP. SALE AT
The Metropolitan Meat Co., King Street; Telephone CS.
Tht Booth, rishmarket; Telephone 879.
Central Market, Nnaanu Street; Telephone 10i.

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

Also a special show
this week

Black Alpaca, Mohair and
Sicilicens in finest qualities
that the trade turns out; 58
inches $1, $1.50, 1.75 and
$2 a yard. This line is speci-
ally suitable for Gentlemen's
Summer Coats or Ladies'
Skirts.

muddy experience. AT TUB BOAT LANDING NEAR,
The estimates placed by sugar ex foot of Nuuanu street, I will sell at

public auction one large elght-padd- leperts and plantation men upon the
Hawaiian Canoe, and three Canoes ofleasehold interest of the Honolulu Plan four to six paddles each. All Canoestation Company in the former IJishop are in perfect order, and complete withEstate land yesterday, varied from paddles and outriggers.to $100,000. The witnesses wore

W. T. Souer. V. R. Castle, V. W.
JAS. F.Goodale, G. F. Ronton. L,. A. Thurston, MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER. nP Meyer, A. Ahrens, J. T. Crowley and
others. Crov. ley is a chemist and gave
the results of a chemical examination
of the soils upon the condemned land.
He said that from hia examination he
was convinced that it was very good

For Rent. Japanese Goods
American Goods

zsand CURIOS
cane land. TWO-STOR- Y HOUSE In the MeV. H. Castle estimated the value of Carthy tract, Beretania street, betwen:o: the leasehold at $.'50,000. F. Meyer S300,
000. and A. Ahrens $2T:.,000. None of

I'jjkoI and iveaumoku streets.

JAS. F. MORGAN,the witnesses for the defendant made
any change In the figures given at th V5 Queen Street.first trial. L. A. Thurston placed a
value of from $600 to $700 per acre on Corner of Xuuuu and Hotel Streets.the arable land. Manager Low finished
his testimony the first thing in the
morning, and the remainder of the day-- NEW GOODS receircJ by erery steamsr from Japan. ifwas occupied with expert testimony.
Judge Estee is keeping long hours in
trying to finish the case, opening at TTI IT rm i

Millinery department
This Department ia under the control of Mrs.
C. L. Dickerson, who was for over seven years
in charge of the millinery department of N. S.
Sachs & Co. The ladies of Honolulu are well
acquainted with her work, and we can trim a
kat in any style, at the lowest possible price.

9 o'clock In the morning and at 1 In !
the afternoon.

SOCIETY AT THE
Cpen. an tus Year round

Bartlett Springs Hotel,BISHOP CONCERT
Covtnty, California.

I1 the boxes for the song recital of
Madame Genevra Johnstone-Bisho- p In
the Opera House next Monday night
have been taken, and a large number

Evtry ('nlirorniun knows of thft Health Givmg qualities of the

Famous
'

Barilefi Springs Water
Thin water i, bottled and sold by all dealers.

of the best seats In tho house, includ-
ing the loges, have already been dis
posed of. The sale of seats is Troeress- -

i.

.h
B K jas. f. mma si

i in.
ing mr-s- t favorablv although it hs on
ly been a ..up!? of da3 .since the box o at all I)ru? storesplan was opened.

The ?.- people of Honolulu will
LIMITED,

QUEEN STREET. be well represented, a larce number m . LOVEJOY & CO.II'"il.ulor.rr,c Territory or nawr.ii.

having already secured seats. One of
the boxes will be by Prinof-- s

David Kawananakoa and Jonah Kala- - 65 Qusms StmoL
nianaole and their party. P. 8. Six 524. Tl??83 72,
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LOCAL BREVITIES.CAN AVAR RO IS ! 23000000ooooocxxxxxxxxxxxx

. . . A NEW . . .

HYGIENIC SHOE FOR WOMEN

Opri cars, with every seat wet, were
run on the tram Unes yesterday.

Th Sonoma was delayed a day In
San Francisco for the British mails.

F. W. Macfarlane and wife did not
arrive on the Sonoma, as was

HOME ONCE MORE

Had an Enjoyable Vacation and
Returns in Excellent

Health. was born to Mr. and
Case yesterday morn- -

A daughter
Mrs. Dan H.
Injr.

Why Throw $40 Away
By PaJmg $100 for a Typewriter when yom can get an up-to-da- ta

strictly high grade machine

The Wellington Visible Writer for $60
This machine is a revolution in Typewriters. One of

many endorsement! given the Wellington Typewriter is as
follows :

"W make the skaUmtat positively that thsy are absolutely thbest, excelling all others in simplicity, durability and accuracy. Waara using seventy-liv- e of them in our Philadelphia, and New Tortstores. Thr nave our unqualified endorsement.
(Signed): "JNO. WANAilAKER."

The Catholic Aid Society willat the convent on Fort street.
meet
at 3

Have you seen it? A neat Oxford tie
made of the softest kid, with elk hide sole
and rubber hee s; just the thing for houte
wear or for those who are on their feet a
good deal. It is also, properly, a ehoe for
misses.

OoiihuI A. de Kouza Canavarro, who
lia pnt the pat Ave months in trav-
el, arrived "home yesterday in the So-

noma. Fenhor Canavarro was very III

"cock tnis afternoon. j

V. and Mrs. James A. Palmer, of I

Makawell. Kauai, are visiting at the !

home of Mr. and M rs. 0ori- - fin-id- .
acre. San Jose. Cal.

Grocers say that Island rees were

when lie lert the city, but is In fine
health now. and looks better than he
has for many years. He suffered tome- - S2.50 BUYS A PAIRwnai irom me voyage ani caught a

ne-e- r so plentiful as they are now. '
More people are keeping hens, and aredoing well with them. j

The regular weeklv rehearsal r.f h
Philharmonic Society of Honolulu, will ! If you wish a neat looking shoe and oce

that gives pjlid comfort, try a pair.oe neia evening at 8 o'clock. We have just received a shipment of these Typewriters and
will be pleased to give full particulars regarding same.

aiarcn .m. in Pauahi Hall . .1ivamenameha TiiraViii rv.i
lesre. Honolulu Athln r -- i n k I

Artillery post at Camp McKlnley haveffam in itnudu 4 ( n i . 1 I

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited
v j iiaiiniig lur me iieiuday.

The men of the Fifteenth Infantrv. THEO. fi. DAVIES & GO., Limited
HARDWARE DEPT.

cold on the coast, but this does not
bother him greatly and he says he Is
better than he has been In years.

. "I had a most enjoyable trip," said
he yesterday; "though there is much
of sadness In poing back, where one
has been absent for a score of years.
I was received most Impressively in
Lisbon, and had an exceedingly pleas-
ant vacation, visiting my friends and
relatives. The government was very
kind to me, and 1 received a promotion
white at home. There was also the
greatest satisfaction expressed with
the condition of the colony here, and
the officials of my government look
with pleasure to the prosperity and
contentment of the people."

While from modesty Senhor Cana

now here, will be given an opportu- - j

nity to have target practice at the 1057 FORT STREET.
amp aicKlnley butts next week, if

O00CXXX)O0O0OOOOOOOO
mere is a clearing up.

The Jury in the case of Paris vs. Magoon left the courtroom yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock, and not arriving
ui a veraict at 12 o'clock last night Taroeoawas taKen to the Hawaiian Hotel

ine regular meeting of the Free
Kindergarten and Children's Aid s
soclatlon will be held this morning at
9:30 o'clock In the Youncr Women'svarro will not talk of his reception at REDUCTIONChristian Association rooms, In the kcehi home. It Is known that he was giv

la a prepared food made entirely
from taro by a unique process
which preserves all the valuable
nourishing qualities of the root. It

lioston building.en many honors. The fact that he had The regular monthly meeting of thekept bis station here for 20 years was
a feature which attracted the greatest 13 highly concentrated, thoroughly

cooked and ready for immediate

rwamenamena Alumni Association will
be held this evening at the clubhouseon Fort street. Baseball will be theprincipal subject discussed, and there SALEue. Unlike artificial food compromises to be a large meeting.

At the semi-annu- al meeting of Mhe
pounds, Taroena will keep in any
climate for years after being
opened. It is prepared under the OFArion Society, held yesterday, the fol-

lowing- officers were elected: II. MehiV
president: H. Gebauer, vice presidents

attention at Lisbon, where a consul
home on furlough every two or three
years Is the usual thing. In conse-
quence not only of this exceptional rec-
ord, but as well the fact that the col-
ony here prospered so greatly, there
was utmost satisfaction felt and ex-
pressed with the official. He was giv-
en repeated audiences by the kin? and
his advancement was made, almost by
the royal direction. His new rank
makes him a practical head of bureau,

most hygienic conditions and is
completely sterilized. Taroena is

C Schoellkopf. secretary: Fred Klein. V
treasurer; C. Harbarth, librarian.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. King announA
the engagement of their daughter. Miss

--tt essentially a pure, wholesome,k lacknatural food. and is supplying a
The announcement was made Wednesbut he returned here, where he has so day evening at a dinner given by Mr.

long iclt want.

Taroenaand Mrs. S. K. Damon and Dr. and
Mrs. .Cooper In honor of Miss Maude,

long made his home, at the personal
solicitation of his superior officers, who
felt that the Interests of his people
were safer in his hands than thoje cf
any other.

Gillette and Mr. A. A. Young.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Lowrey will en

SHO AS 1 IM O
OF

Infants' and
Children's

Dresses

tertain this evening at their beautiful thome on Lunalilo street. The enter
:1talnment Is planned as one of the ;nistBUSINESS LOCALS.

H. May & Co. advertise many choice
biscuits anil crackers In this ixsue.

Is rich in the phosphates. It 13 a
wonderful nerve tonic and nerve
fibre builder. It is the beet of
brain foods. Business men who
have overworked, and suffer from
loss of sleep and appetite, nervous-nes- p,

headache and a general pros-
tration of the nervous system, will
promptly improve on a diet of
Taroena. Physicians who have
prescribed Tarcena in cases of this
description, have been both delight-
ed and astonished with the rapid
recovery of their patients.

For ChildrenAnd in fact anything you
may need for the

little ones,--tt

novel affairs yet given in Honolulu.
It is called a "Patent Medicine" even-
ing. Each guest Is to represent some
well known patent medicine and every-
body's pills, plasters, oils and remedies
in general will be in evidence.

Complaint has been made of the
action of the hackmen who occupy the
stand opposite the Hawaiian Hotel, on
Hotel street. In blockading the side-
walk for passers. The horses are al-
lowed to stand entirely across the foot-wal- k,

and ieople are required to walk
around them into the muddy street.
One impudent Jehu calmly told one
man who protested against the

that hacks were made

- Hawaiian Lodge No. 21 will hold spe-
cial meeting tonight. Work in first
degree.

For Island jams and Jellies, go to the
Kona Orphanage Coffee Store, 165 King
street. Phone Ulue 1621.

Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd., adjourned an-
nual meeting, will be held next Fri-
day. March 14, at 2 o'clock.

Astonishing prices offered this week
by Coyne Furniture Company on iron
bedsteads. See stock at store.

An unusually fine assortment of gen-
tlemen's bathrobes displayed in the
windows of the Kash Clothing Co.,
Ltd. & i'

James F. Morgan will today hold a

4t
--tt

Misses1 and .

Children's Underwear
--tt
--tt
--tt Taroena

Is absolutely unlike all other in
At the regular meeting of the "1902

Club" last night the following officers
were elected: President. A. K. Jacob- - At

Ribbed Black Cotton Hose 35c CApair, sale price 3 pairs for.... v2-- v-

Black Cotton Hose, shaped legs OKr25c pair, sale price 2 pairs for.....
Black Lisle Hose in Plain, Drop-stitch- ed

and Lace 50c pair, sale 1 Cfprices pairs for 4LJJ
For Ladies

Black Lisle Hose. Plain, Drop-stitch- ed

and Lace 50c pair, d1sale price 3 pairs for CpiVyL-- P

-- t
--tt valid foods in this important es3en. 1 V. t" - J 1 - - - ' - . . . . . - .
--ttclearance saie 01 ury gown. . tlire(.f v Mrt,. uninfr, Car, Taylor. A.Jewelry, etc.. at his salesrooms, at 10,,, ,vn,.h VInnI ,lfl1 REDUCED PRICES tial; it contains, placed there by--tt
--tt

O ClOCk I n tlio m'iaiiliwru1a :x 11 1 1 1 .a rrl 'n --tt nature, a digestive ferment peculiar
to itself. In no other way. thanThursday evening, March 13, at lilts'

--tt
oy tne presence 01 a natural lerHall. The event is an invitation affair,

and an evening of fun is anticipated.
The meeting last night closed with
il;in ini' which fun t i mioil until miii- -

--tt

i
--tt
-- t

ment, can the wonderful digestibil
ity of 1 aroena be explained.

Honolulu Brewery want your order
for Primo lager. They promise that
you will want more after the first has
been used.

Mr. George Lycurgtis has given his
power of attorney to Mr. George An-

drews, who has power to act for him
in all matters.

Khlers & Co. will hold a special re-

duction sale beginning on Mond:y

1 nitht
Kdwin Fernandez, of Honolulu, and

Miss Lydia Itoberts. of I'rovo. Utah.

Sblrt Waists Made to Order

fcl. BRfiSCH & CO..
Telephone 157

HOTEL STUEZZT

--tc
I verif married in the Mormon Temple
at Salt Lake City on February 23. Mr. For Men--tt

--tt
--tt
--tt

Ste . Kfrnandt-- is the son of Abraham Fernext. Black hosiery this tim
their windows. nandez, manager vt the Hawaiian

Hob r. on Drug
Company.

Sole Agents
"crt and 2llxi

--tt
--ftr- - w Tt Ttmrle rhirorx.dist. has re- - Hardware t mi mny 01 inw city, aim Plain Black Lisle Hose 35c 1 AOpair, sale price 4 pairs for pi KJ Imoved from Arlington Hotel Annex to his bride is the daughter of Delbert

Oregon block. Union and Hotel street. Kobcrts. of Provo. Utah. The groom
rmninr. fmm Ifnion street. has b.-e- n a student in the Urigham.... a""" . , 1 : 1

1 oung academy ui 1 rovo, anu wiuiem t ..tinrw tf f rta Tf'iu-'iiin-

They will come to'"""l " .i 11 I there met his bri-le- .

Honolulu next June or July, accompan
youn? man's mother andied by the

- .......', r. ,..i.r.... -his sister.
The Maile liima Athletie Club held

r.liiiinri'i nii'J v..vi.-fc- . .
twill be held Saturday. March S. in of-

fice of V. IC. Castle, Stangenwald
building.

The new prism reflector for incandes-
cent lamps Is a f?reat Invention- - It
increases the illumination, softens the
Hijht, and I a beautiful decorative
Slobe. See Hawaiian Klectric Compa-
ny's ad.

directors meeting in their new Jiall on
Fort street on Wednesday nisht. There

This sale commen-
ces Monday, March
10th.

was considerable discussion over the
coming field day. and the manager was
instructed to notify all members who
wish to make the team to meet at the
Kobertson premises on Nuuanu street
Fridav afternoon at 5 o'clock to com

Typewriter
Ribbons
Carbons
Papers

mence tialning. If it is thought
that the club can make a good show- - iIns and a team will be entered for the
sports. C. Cheek has offered his ser
vices to the club to train the team ' VS --W C'l:-- ' -

"

for the sports. B. F. EHLERS & CO.
FORT STREET.

Ay it

OFFICE SUNDRIES

'XWASNT HIS DOO.

The Chinese Mounted Folic and the
Tramp.

A Chinese policeman, bundled in a
military coat and ridinjr a big horpe,
galloped up Nuuanu street about 6

o'clock yesterday afternoon. On the
curb stood a tramp, happy with his
load of Primo beer. Near by was a
yellow do, which, when the horse
came along ran out and barked. The
policeman drew up suddenly and tried
to ride down the dog. which barked
all the more. Then, with dignity sadly
ruffled, the mounted Celestial hit at the
cur with the slack of his reins. thJs
bringing out a canine chorus. Hy that
time a crowd had gathered and ".he

broad red grin of the tramp was ed

In other faces up and down the
block.

"Callee off your dog!" yelled the po-

liceman.
"Hey?" blandly Inquired the tramp.
Callee off your dog. I say. or I'll"

Telephone us and we will deliver and put on your type-
writer ribbon without extra charge.

COME IN AND SEE THE

Underwood Typewriter
9r

FOR

LATEST
SPRING-- GOODS

0000
The "Alameda" brought us a futl
stock of new spring wash fab-

rics, now open and of unusual
elegance.

SILK MIXED TISSUE
Exquisite colorings, newest de-

signs, in blue, pink, sea-foa- m

and light tan.
ISAT IN STRIPED MULL

The prettiest yet. In great vari-
ety of colors and dainty designs.

FINE OPGAKDIES
in new and novel Persian effects,
daintiest colorings.

GRASS LINEN TISSUE
very sheer, linen color, will make
up prettily.

SWISS MUSLINS
AppMque effects, latest designs,
light blue with black, pir.k. wiih
black, grey with black.

SILK MIXED TISSUE
Gra.s linen and Uatistes. In lin n
effects.

DimlWes. Lawes. Muslins. Etc
Dozens of others, all the very
l.itet. and many on d splay in
display In wlnJow.

Whit- - gools In mot complete
assortment l" every line.

ZF'esirsor. 6s hotter Co., Ltd..
Phone Main 317. Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

THE mm
"Ah, gwan, you Chink. came me

discouraging reply.
Upon this the guardian of the pence

climbed down from his hrse and hur-

rying to the tramp, yelled. "I arrest
you if you don't hold that dog!"

Say," queried the tramp unabah-J- .

"you tink I got nuthin" better to d

than hold dawgs every time er cop
'em? Thtvints to run away from

Ir:t my daws."
It took the policeman only a minute

to remount and go d.Ut. ring up t:.e
tr. t with th- - yt ltow d.-- In full

28 HOTEL, STREET.

P. Q. Box 883.Phone White 3271.Have Just opened a r6w and fine line of

ILK G0DS 1120 UL-AN- AVE2SUE.

Bamboo Screens All Sizes.Consisting of E3IBKOIDEI5EI) SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, INDIA LINENtrimmings, new
lace, Arabian

New appl:i'ie
black waved
lace, etc. VICTORIA LAWNS, HEAVY TONGEE SILK for Men's Suits; EMBROID-

ERED SILK FIANO COVERS.

Hyades Here.
Aft'-- r a very rough pissase fn:n San

Franrlfc-o- . the
Ftamship Company's big freighter
Hyades arrived about 9 o'clock yester-
day morning and over by the
Railroad wharf. She would have come

risht Into the harbor had not her re-

versing gear been damaged, on which

account she was kept outside until the
repairs were made.

BIIAXCH bTOIIE:
Corner King and Liliha Streets.N.S. SACHS DRY GOODS CO.

LIMITED.
FORT STREET.

The above goods have just been opened and are of

th latest patterns.
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.THE PACIFIC

Coicmercfe! Advertiser
J. J. Brown. Mrs. Brown. A. D. Butt.
A. de Souza Canavaxro. Mrs. M. J.
Carroll. J. B. Castle. Mrs. Castle. A.
J. Ciark, Mrs. Clark. G. F. Coard. Mrs.f;aiiadian5ustrallan Boyal Honolulu, March 6, 1P02 Albert Haas

FINANCIAL
AGENT

4Entered at
1L T.

th roto?lce at Horolulu. M. Conlan. Miss M. Danielson. Mrs. F.
Second-cta- s Matter. M. P. Deas. M. Dunham. S. P. Fenn.

Mrs. Fenn. Mrs. Eugene Field. H. C. Aik.13f aiHA2UC OT STOCK. Capltai

fall Steamship Ccm Every Mcrn'ss Except Sunday torresier. t . xt. uurney. j. j. nauiej,
by C. I. Haven. D. C. Hegan, Mrs. Retta1 3 till 1

E. Higgins, airs, a. jr. now am. auss
Howard. J. Humes. Mrs.F. M. Hum- -

Von noil. UIOC :U. W OJUlU xvii: cw. . . 1T Tlnntinctnn TT '.ne. stock and bond brokert CANADIAN
C. nd Sydney,:.:! running In om?tlcn v!t2s

!"N'Y btwtE Vr,toUf. B.
403

?0

l.OOO.CW

5,000
2t0.COT

A. VT. PEARSON .Business Manaser.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

.' y ML
P'."'.t.r79

K. . W an. .f-r;a- . H. '.. ;r..r.'-:;::J- .

o. Ca
N. 6acbs' Drjeooii

Co.,LtJ
L.B.K.err Co., Ltd.

srAi.

r.d Bristann. i.. ar
: t per steamship Aorar.gl,that lifr. J ;ng p.v-.3.- -: the United States (Including nawall..-r- r.v3 v0rIr.star.t. and for the ffamsr.ip snoerd,due to iM f Va.-n.u- vff on the 12th

due to t-- th. Color.I-- s o: the Uth instant, rr.ust apply lor pas.ags
. -..- in th ?..! Irij-t.- . r.nd LV tne jailr nui luier 23'4

Territory):
8 mocihs M 09

6 montLJ 4 00
1 year 8 00

Advertising rates on application.
TIIKO. II. I)A VIES & CO.. LTD..by th Xrr.'-- r b-t- i

than tl.t 6.a lr.st. irij ' n a. tl.m-Australi- an R. M- - S. S. Line.

Member of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Orders for the purchase or sal j
STOCKS AND BONDS carefully aa4
promptly executed.

Loans negotiated.

26.

"
11

uno
40
27

125

"'l90
26ns

10J
155

3vlo cxt ZEZors.clVLl'ui.
Oa or about the dat'i tlew tii4. Tlai

hler, Mrs. Koehler. O. C. lvoehler, JNliss
J. de Lartigue. Capt. J. A. Lusk. J. H.
McLafferty, H. H. McClintock. Mrs.
McClintock. S. Meyer, Miss M. Mulli-
gan. Mrs. J. 11. Myatt. F. A. Nagle.
Mrs. C. C. Nutting and infant. Miss
Nutting. J. Q. Packard. T. A. Pettus.
G. G. Pinkham. Mrs. Pinkham, Mrs. A.
Priester. Master Priester. C. S. Rich-
ardson, J. Rosenberg, W. J. Sherer, J.
T. Smyth, E. B. Sturges, Mrs. Sturges,
G. II. Taylor, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. M. A.
Underbill, Mrs. F. W. White, Miss N.
E. White. E. P. Williams. J. L. Wood.
Mtf. Wood, Miss L. Wood, Alexander
Younjf, Dr. E. W. Young; for Pago
Pago H. E. Olsen. Dr. A. Penszl; for
Auckland. N. Dudgeon. W. S. Durke.
Dr. R. Waddell, Miss M. F. Wilkinson;
for Sydney P. A. Chambersf Dr. H.
William Devlin, Mrs. M. Flynn, Miss
Cora Flynn, Miss Kate Flynn. Misa
Lucie Flynn, Monte Flynn. C. Haslam.
S. H. Howell. C. C. McDaniel, Mrs. Mc- -

24
. c Brisbane, for Vic-Fro- m Victoria and Vanecarer. B. C

11

tona and Vancouver. B. C: for Brisbane and Sydney:

WI
Haw. AgTlcrltTiral C
Haw. Com. A 8ug. Go
Hawaiian Sugar Co..
Bonoma
Honoaaa...
Halfco
Kanaka..
Klael Plan. Cc.Lt.
aUpabnln.
Kolea
McErySe S. Co.Lt
Uaiiu Sugar Co
Onoxaea.
Ooaala
Olaa fcugaz Co. LtAi i

Fald np f
Clovrala
PaatOian 8ug.Plan. Ct
Pacific

V4..MAR. 12 MIOTVERA mak. i
APRIL ACRANGI APRIL 12

OFFICE:
Building, Room No. ttL

2P
lii;
10U
23

lid
20

100
20
60

100
100

A)
100
20
20
2U
20

ISO
50

100
100
100
100
100
100

Stangenwald
aLORANCII
MO AN A
MIOWERA

- 031 rrr;

i.bU.m
70C.M.

2,0O0,WJ0
600.0UO
K3.0O0

2.600,000
10.000
800,000
,5U.,0J0

600,000
612,500

a.500,000
li,000

5,000,000
500,000
750,000
750,000

2,000,000
126.000

4,eo,io
700,000
iR2,0(M

Iti OOti

90:
23..MAT 7 MOA.VA MAY 10

RAILWAYS LAND CO.
TIME TABLE.

From and after Jan. f 1901.
. OUTWARD.
Dally Dally Daily Dally Dally

Stations. ex. ex.
Sua. Sun.

Fourta Floor.
P. O. Box 390. HONOLULU.- - -- ' ' '

ri rnnin dallT BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND
i:2TZn;" TVC. ,n without eharee. The finest railway .ervice lo

Fata THE ONLY DIRECT LIKE

135

210
185
170

0
6j

S45

Pepeekeo.

HU.llIU.Jtl4 '
taa world.

Throogb ticket UsueJ from nonolda to Canada, United States act Em

Fot freight and parage and all general Infors atlos, apply t p.m. I uamei, jirs. r. oetst-r- , a. r. ocii.
61 H

pioneer
Pioneer Mill Co. A..
Waialca Agr. Co....
fftUckr

a'Kanalo

6:10:irs. t Lj. eaver. join ai uuuuiuiu
5:30 'for Sydney George Mowling, Mrs. 1001

ium. a.m. a.m. p.m.
Honolulu . . 7:10 P:15 11.-0-3 8:15
Pearl City .. 8:03 9:13 11:40 3:45
Ewa Mill ... 8:33 1:08 12:00 4:05
Wa.'anae J0:r 4:45

1606:10 Mownng. 100
100Agla. WaldoT&eo. IL Davlfis & So., Ltd., Geii'i

Walalua. 11:55 ..... 5:49
Kahuku . . 12:33 60S BniMih.tr Cot

Wilder 8. 8. Co
Inter-Islan- d fc. S. v o. 100INWARD.

Dally Dally Dally Daily
600.0CC
500,000

100
100ic SteaGceaD mMp Cfi

Departed.
Per steamer Mauna Loa, March 6, for

Lahaina, Maalaea, Kona and Kau
ports Jas. McAndrews, Enoka Kaaua.
L. Tobiner. Father Julien, R. E. May-nar- d,

F. Greenwell. Elizabeth Pinao.
M. F. Scott, J. D. Paris. George Clark.
John Maguire. G. Lazaro. Rev. O. P.
Emerson, A. N. Hayselden. ,

Kahului A. T. R. Jackson. L. T. Ag-Kahu- iui

A .T. R. Jackson, L. T. Ag--

75
Station. ex.

Sun. V laeaLLAvaonr.

Hawaiian Klechic Co
Ka huku .
Walalua . 105

91TImo Tablo:
Tbe flue papsaenger ateaaera of tata line will arrive mad teara thl port

aa atreander:
Walanae .

2j,000
250,009

2,000,000

100
100

10
100

Hon. Ep. Tr. AW. Co.
Mstaal Telepncne Co.

ex.
Sun.

5:33
6:10
7:10
7:43
R:03
?:35

F. C.
a.

Ewa Mill

p.m. p.m.
2:03

.... 2:50

.... 8:55
1.-0-5 4:32
1:30 4:52
2:05 6:26

SMITH.
P. & T. A.

900,fi,dL co5:50
C:15

63
1 earl City

FROM 8AN FRANCISCO. Honolulu . . .

new. Rivera Henera. D. J. McKay, F.
G. Douse, W. A. McKay. W. G. Taylor.
J. A. Potter, J. G. Anderson, L. J. Eck-ber- g;

for Hana H. Howell.
Per steamer Klnau, March 6, for Hilo

O. P. DENISON.SONOMA MAR. 5 SuperintendentALAMEDA MAR. 15

FOR BAN FRANCISCO.

LAUEDA MAR. 1

JLZRRA MAR, U
LLAMETDA APRIL t
iONOUA APRIL IS
ALAMEDA APRIL SO

VfcNTURA . . HAY

100VENTITR MAR. 26
ALAMEDA APRIL 5

Hw Govt 5 per oont
f Ho K. B. Co.eperct
Foa E.T. AL.CO 6pe
If wa Plantation 6 t.c.

J. U. Smith, E. D. Baldwin, Major
XV. A. Purdy. P. B. Dankey. A. V. 100METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

SIERRA APRIL 16 Gear. Henry J. Wyman. J. Foster, Hi 100
104... j O. B. ft i.. Colnhn Plmt.Sn. ...ALAMEDA APRIL 26 By the Government Survey, Published Knosor, Mrs. H. Moon, Miss M.

Every Monday. j Olaa Plan. 6 p. c...
i Walalua Aa. Co. 8 p. c

THEEX.BABOli. w
13

C SALES.
Session Twentj-flv- eMornin, Ewa,

TO -
DENVER,
KANSAS CITY,
ST. LOUIS,
OMAHA,
ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO,

AND ALE

Principal Eastern Points
Three Trains Daily from

SAN FRANCISCO.
Two Trains Daily from

PORTLAND.
THE QUICKEST TIME BY MAN"!

HOURS.

K

0 L S23.50.

Lewis; for Kawaihae Miss E. Stewart;
for Mahukona N. M. Nudelman, P. P.
Woods. S. P. Woods and W. Booth; for
M aken a A po.

IVr steamer M'.kahala, March 6, for
Kauai ports T. Brown, Li Cheung.
Mis. ltosie A. K. Kapu, Mrs. M. Daro,.
II. XV. Hall:r:. D. H. Case, A. F. Rob-
inson.

Per steamer Iw.ilarl March 6, for
Kauai p rts W. W. Ricker.

Per S. S. Sonoma, March 6, for Pago
Pajrt. i Maurice McMahon.

TO ! 7'
Afternoon Session Ten Ewa, $23.73.

j Between Boards Seventy-liv-e Ha-
waiian Sugar, 326.75; twenty-fiv- e Ewa,
323.50.

la eor.ceetlon with the sailing of t he above etenmerj, tS Amenta are pre-sor- ti

to taaue, to IntendinK pasferger s. Coupon Through Tickets by any
raUrcad. from San Franoico to all p clots In the United States, and from
Kiw York by any ettanishlp line to all European ports.
rCDt FURTHER FAI;TICULAR3. APTLY TO

H
ti

l
T
V,'
T
K

22 29 0 J 21 S1?

iil ! 2 29 h7
a, a h

,i5 ri
2'. :j frj 2.i 3

i I I l

4 wsw 3 1

7 I ,3--0
R--3 ftf 2
8 1 w-- 0

s-- y j o
4 kw n
4 t b-- 7

I I

70
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rt

03

0'.T8
0 74

(I t,i
CI ft

l i Classified Advertisements.1MyM. G. IRWIN Barorne-tp- r corrected to 22 T. and sea VESSEL? TN PORT.
eve I, and for standard gravity of I.at. 45. WANTED.This correction .0G for Honolulu."LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S.
BY desirable tenants; house or flat,

or 5 rooms; cheap. Address "F. H.s. TIDES, SUN AND MOON.
this office. 6110

a.
f!-- s

ARMY AND NAVY.
U. S. A. T. Vfarren, Burneson, Sam

Francisco, February 23.
IT. S. coHi'Br Alexander, Nickels, Nor-

folk. February ID.
U. S. S. Iroquois, Rodman.

MERCHANTMEN.
(This list does not include coasters.)

A. J. Fuller, Am. sp., Haskell, Sydney,
February 2S.

YOUNG lady who attends school to3tf 3,

assist in light housework for her
da board and lodging. Apply "C. R.,So. Draosiso ivien dieamsmn Advertiser. 6109

UNION PACIFIC TRAINS
ARB PALACES ON WHEEL

New and Modern Equipment.
Double Drawing Room Palace Blatt-

ers.
Buffet Smoking and Library Cars.
Free Reslinlng Chair Cars.
Ordinary Sleeping Cars.
Dining Cars. Meals a la carta.

D. W. HITCHCOCK, O. X
1 Montgomery Bt
San Francisco, Cat

... i.
P m.;V t m. p m. n.m.t 1 r:set

iron. 3 U 53 l.f. 11 07 i J 6 W6 13 6 0;! 1 Z
GOOD nurse girl for two children

German preferred. Address "C. F.,'
Advertiser. 6109

Coreinatlo. Am. bkt.. Potter, San Fran-
cisco, Marrh 1.Occidental & Oriental 1:a. I t

i i ; j ? tie iiir,--' n't
4 t tr. p.. McQuarrle, Ma- -5 0 4 1.3 1 iu 0 37 7 4j6 17i.fi . . i ' ti J. i.wu, i,r.

h in 7 m i I Tiila, March 3.
1 7 l r,j Hit ft ifi.0i a 3 Eureka. Am. strrr' X",id Tovo Kisen 1 ft

2 03 1. 1 Z i- - 8 41 P 119 10 0 . 4 Z J March 2.

Ten

iit...

M.'H..

POSITIONS WANTED.
BY A stenographer, who is also a no

tary public. Address P. O. box 480.
6109

, Weedon, Seattle,

Garllck, San Fran-Dabe- l,

San Fran- -

l ! i .12 4! IS. 3 n 0 30 9 ro 6 15 6 11 T, 0
3 Id 10 3 .0 1 It 16 116.14 5.

Tlyndts. Am. sir.
isfo, March 6.

Kaiulani. Am. bk.la
Ftfamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and le&Te this port
t--r aoout the dates below mentioned:
1 OK CHINA AND JAPAN. FOR SAN FRANCISCO. 11 I0i 1 5 4 2 l 1!10.3? 13 Cf8 cts

FOR RENT.Cisco, ,
Laurel. 71r. schr. yacht. For Sale CheapBur nett Van- -rrun . MARCH 12 rr.i'TNO Timed cf the tide ure taken from the

United States Ccast and Geodetic Sur-
vey taljt'9. '

liELE.N s COURT Large sunnycouvcr, waien l.
Mary L. Cushing, Am. sp.

ccpnc
AKRICA MARU Mitchell. rooms; mosquito proof: all modern

MARCH 12
MARCH 22
MAUCH 29
APRIL 8
APRIL 15

s f 1 0
llOXOKOXO MARU

AJB.JV . . ........... conveniences. Mrs. J. Duggan, pro
prietor. Rents reasonable. 6109

PCK1N1 . .
GAELIC . .

MARCH 20
MARCH U
APRIL 5
APRIL 15
APRIL 22
APRIL ZD

MAY 3

u n tides at Kanuini and Ullo occur
ahout one liour earlier than eti Honolulu.

Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours 3J
m:iiute.s slower than GnenwJi-- h time, be- -

New two-stor- y House and

Stable on Lunalilo street;

Newcastle, February 21.
Mauna Ala, Am. bk.. Smith, San Fran-

cisco, January SI.
Mchican, Am. bk., Kelley, San Fran-

cisco, February 1- -

HONGKONG MARU
DORIC
NIPPON MARU
PEKING

APRIL 25
MAY S uitxsi&rtjj rront room; airy, con-

venient; private family. King street.
CHINA
DORIC. Intr that of thi nurllian of l."7 decrees 30

minutes. The time whistle blows at l:3o!rcter Ireclal, Br. bk., Lawrence, New- - south of Alakea. 6109......... castle. February 3.
THREE-BEDROO- M cottage on Young

p. m., which Is the Fame aa Greenwich, 0
hours 0 minutes. Sim and. moon are for
local time for the whole group. street; modern Improvements. Apply

For general Information apply to P . M. 8. 8. Co. 1J17 Beretanla. or at J. Hartmann &
Co. Rent, $35 per month. 6093

S. G. Wilder. Am. bkt., Jackson, San
Francisco, March 1.

Sonoma, Am. bk., Steurland, Newcas-
tle. February 6.

XV. IT. Dimond. Am. bkt., Hanson.-Sa- n

Francisco. March 6.
W. II. Marston, Am. phr., Curtis, San

Francisco, January 30.

SK1FFJSU INTELLIGENCE- -

electric lighting throughout;

modern fixtures; cement

sidewalk; lot 50x100; grounds

In excellent condition; mor
r -

than half the purchase prlc

may be left on mortgage.

$3,500

COTTAGE in Palama, near RapidEaekfeM So Go., Ltd, Transit Line. Apply to C. F. Peter
son. 15 Kaahumanu street. 6107WEATHER BUREAU.

HONOLULU. Alexander St., March STEAMER MOVEMENTS.6, 1902: OFFICES FOR RENT.
AN elegant office in the Elite building.

Particulars of Jas. Steiner. 116 Hotel
street. 6102

ARRrVD.
Peru S. F. March 13

Mean Temperature 69.
Minimum Temperature 67.
Maximum Temperature 73.or City of Peking Yokohama . ..March 12

Aorangi Colonies March 13Hp ton Barometer at 9 p. in. SO. 03 Apply toQueen street.
Apply to C.but irroarular.

rising,

m. .90.
A I a ri i f 1 1 :e S. F.

IN BREWER building,
on reasonable terms.
Brewer & Co., Ltd.Rainfall, 21 hours up to 9 a

CASTLE & LANSDALEMean Dew Point for the Day CI. 3.
Mean Relative Humidity S6.
Wiids Northeast. 4; inodt-ratinK- : FOR SALE.

March 15
..March 13

J.Iarch 20
..March 22
.March 25
.March 25
.March 23
.March 29

Ksv York lo Honolulu via Pacific Coast veaiher rainy.
506-50- 7 Stangenwald Building

BLACK sand
cheap. Leave
bell block, P.

and filling material,
order, room 36, Camp-- O.

box 71. 6109

Miowera Victoria
Coptic S. F
Gaelic Yokohama . .

i Sierra Colonies
j Ventura S. F
America Maru S. F

: Hongkong Maru Yokohama
j DEPART.
! Peru Yokohama
City of roking S. F
Aorangi Victotia

;Mievera ('oionra

Forecast for Today Storm appears
to bt br.-aklr.2- tip. b.:t weather Ftill
uncertain. CURTIS J. LYONS.

Territorial Meteorologist.t

THE SPLENDID NE W STEEL STEAMERS
e8. AMERICAN. 6.300 tins, to sail about6. S. NEVA DAN. to sail about
S. S. to nail about
8. S. HYADEri, 3.C0O tui:s, from San Francisco for Honolulu, Fail

...March 13

....April 15
May 15

about Fel- -

ONE 14-in- ch condenser. 10 inches in
diameter, and iron frame for same,
can be seen at this office. 6109 The Hawaiian RealtyDIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL STA-

TION. Mm ii h t5. 10 p. in. Weati.ercler; wii.! fr.h north.

ARRIVED.

lUJrjr ij.
Frelsrht received at Comrany's whi rf. Forty-secon- d etrcet. South Brooklyn. at all times.

Alameda S. F.

...Marrh 12

..March 12

..March 12

..March 15
. .March 19
..March 20
..March 22
..Mare h 23

Feb. 12

& Maturity Co., Ltd.Coptic Yokohama

l"a. F
Sierra ColoniesThirdly, Marrh 5.

FOLMER & SCHWING 8x10 long
focus Graphic camera; 36-In- ch leath-
er bellows; reversible, double-swin- g

back; rising, falling and sliding
front; top and side made to open for
use as a short focus camera; level
fir.der. one plate-hold- er and tripod;
also, a Bausch & Lamb teloscopic
lens for use with above camera. Can
be seen at Advertiser office. 6105

Fcr further particular. nrp!y to

M. HACKPBLO & CO., 1. Real Estate Brokers. InsuranceVan . from
l;T .rt at 1 a. nt.

(J arli'.-k-, from San
Agents.

P. Fj-o- ma,

Saa l"ra?icicii;
S. S. HyaLs.

Fiancisr-o- ; 9:S'i 2. Act as-- Guardians. Administrators,C P. MORSE. General Freight Ag?nt. AGENTS. HONOLULU. nd Trustees of Estates.Am. bkt. .
uays from San

a. m.
1 1. l.Mnior.d. Hanson, 25
Francisco; 11 a. m. 3. Expert Accountants. ADDralsers of

SEATTLE & TACOMA DEPARTED.
Tbursd-iy- Marvh

lianas.
4. Loans made on approved security.
5. Issue interest-bearin- g, gold invest-

ment certificates. The best installment
Investment proposition on the market
today.

C.

forHOSM OLULU. S. S. Sonoma Van Ol"ro;d.rp.

AN 8x10 rectilinear lens; no name;
with Bausch & Lamb iris diaphragm
shutter. For particulars and price,
call at this office.

ONE 5x8 Bausch & Lamb Rapid Uni-
versal lens, with Iris diaphragm. Can
be seen, at this office.

LOST.

.... , i. .. . .

For further particulars, apply at the
company's office, 3 and 4 Mclntyre
building, Honolulu.

S. 0RE00NIAN, 0,OC0 TONS, to Sail March 25.
S. CALIFORNIA X, f. 000 TONS, to Sail April 20.

For further particulars apply to
M. Hackfold --St Oo., &.:J.0 P. M011SK, General Freight Apent.

A W INGED "M" emblem pin. Reward
if left at this office. 6110

Shipping IJcte8.
The- - bark Mauna Ala will rail for San

Francisco thi.s morning.
Chief Steward Soely, of the Sonoma,

v.'as too sick to accompany the vessel
this trip.

The Hy ados brought about 5,000 tons
rf freight for this port, and porne for
Kahului.

The schooner Robert Senrles, frora
Honolulu f,.r Tort Townsend, arrived
on I'Vbruary 25.

A number of the Claudine's crew
went em a strike feir more money yes-
terday and wore promptly 'fired.'

The tug Le !! Baldwin started forKahului yt.stt.rday morning, but ha i toreturn on account of her boiler gasket
blowing out when off Koko Head.

Got There All Bight.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 27. The

bark S. C. Allen, twelve days from Ho-
nolulu, arrived off port yesterday. The
bark Himalaya, also from Honolulu,was reported.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 26. Thebark Annie Johnson, from Hilo,
rea bed port yesterday afternoon aftera Stormy nassac-e- . On Februarv 21. in

x .r,u raiji) ana uie imo;.it s; e p. in.Str. Mauna I.n, Si;iierson. for La-haii- n,

Maaiat-a- . Kona and Kau
S:l" a. m.

Str. Kinnu. Freeman, for Hilo andway ports; 1..20 a. Jn.
Str. Lehua. Napa'a. for Molokai andMaui ports; 9:20 a. m.
Str. Claudine. Parker, for Mauiport.; 10: CO :t. m.
Str. J. A. Cumrnins. Searle. for Oahuports; 9 a. m.
Schr. Lady. Mokl, for Kuolau ports;

9 a. m.
Str. Walaleale. Piltz. for Eleele andHanapepe; 5 p. m.
Str. Mikahala. Gregory, for Navwli-wil- i.

Koloa and Hanamaulu; 5 p. m.
Str. Iwalanl. Tallttt. fr Makaweli,

Waim-a- , Kekaha. mail and passer.geisonly for Kole a and El- - eie; 5 p. m.

A GOLD stickpin in the form of a star
with the letter "L" engraved on
same. Finder will be rewarded byreturning to this office. 6100
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GLOBE NAVIGATION COftlPANY'S

The Hawaiian Realty & Maturity Co., Ltd.

SS CIIAS. BKEWEK & CO'S.
S NEW YORK LINE
ss Ship I. F. Chapman as

iff Sailinpr from
a NEW YORK to HONOLULU J
88 April I, 1902 S
88 .v i l

Tl . II II I 1 --w
oiiAiiLii-MONOLUL- U ROUTE.Connecting direct, without transfer whk xr t.. -c. r. ra- t- from ail Eastern poimV; Vhortc.t Psfble

W.TL4SD 2. 8R0W5. mu HALSIEAD
WILLIAM A. L07E.

HALSTEAQ & 00.
Stock and Bond Brokers

time.
. TAMPICO, from Seattle..S. S. EUREKA, from Seattle

Fcr further information address
2 Brewer Building. It

March 10
April P

U i. BEEUB, CHA8. BRKWER & CO. 88

27 Kilby St., Boston, gg

OB C. BREWER & CO., X
Ghbo Navlnt r,m,nv c t.- - AGENT. . . HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

SAIL TODAY
Str. Hvk-ne- . Nichvison. for Puak..Mahukona. Honoipu anj Hamaku.iports; 5 p. n.
Gas. schr. Eelipe. Townsrtp.d, for I.i-ba;i:- a.

Kibe-!- . Mak-n-- u Kaiiua. Napoo-pf- "
ur.d Hookfiia; 3 p. m.

Otn v. i'.mv; i w. l:,., h.Francisco, at.d ,o( 'T
x 1

the aft. moon, a sea the vessel,
j smashing e!o-.r- s ur.d windows in the
pilot house ard flooding the cabin. The

i carv;o was also probably s'.Ightly dam-
age.!. Tl.re-- ; passej-.ger- were brought

,' by the Annie J ihnsyn.

or LIMITED, HONOtrxr.money advanced
sugar securities.James NEXT MAIL FliOM COAST.

F. Morpan. President; (Veil-- Charl,.. II. Aih.rto. , UltW vTiViZT&ilZ OiT San Francieco.Ini.h 12 Ser and DR. ROUL'S
CET.EBRATED PENNY TAN

S. T- - ru.
SAN Pr.ANOIS' O, Feb. 2G Tie tug- -

N M.ML Tt" T.
1- 2-

'at i. f:.ir.e.-- . returning
; .j a .'it the 'i

-e i!'A;i.!)..;s.. sr.okc ii
.rg.v.i!M.l-:SAL- AIT. liETAir --rirjN INa'in 'I

1 birk
bark

at 7
island,
'( loek

--Mori.Tn y4 U nlyhtjs olave, itoarn, Blacksmith's Goal in t i
KH-H5- 2 KING ST.

"r;n
J' pert. ,t,-

- f 1o i..ica; an.l White

Sure Cure for all Female Irregularities.

Sold only by

Honolulu Drug Co.
M-- ' V.or.p Ytcin S.

a.-j;-n ;r:r.s.
A- -i iv- - .

r.

A ' v. y;
s S. A ! i r

i - Mis Etlie-

special Affpwu'on (iivr--n tn I)rnvin. NoA.
Mi- - a 1 a ra isla.l

. for IT.
i M.

r. IT.
i m. r..

Plf-asai-t Rooms, with

i V. o --

Ai-M.

i "..

V."

If. excellent Tablea o-- IK 11

m FraneiKo. To whom allm Lahaina for
ana service. Moderate Prices

Tel. S0S1 Blue.
orders should be adareai-d- .

-

sv x

G
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- professional, cards.
ALBATROSS AMENITIES OF THE SENATE REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS

GEO. B. McCLELLAN & CO.
Stangenwald Bldg. Tel. Main 69.

COMING I ATTORNEYS.

503-50- 4

LYLE A. DICKEY. King and Bethel
Sts.; Tel. Main 312.

C. R. IIEMENWAY. Office. 406 Judl
building; Telephone 314 Main.

FRED W. MILVERTON.-Roo- ms S02-3- 04

Stangenwald block-- ; Tel. Main 395.

PBTEUSON & MATTHEWMAN. P.
O. box 365; 15 Kaahumanu St.

PHYSICIANS.
DR. JENNIE L.. IIILDEBRANDE.

Office, 24S Beretanla ave.; telephoic
Blue S21.

Will Brine Several It
II m

risn commis-
sion Experts.

DR. W. HOFFMANN. Beretania St.,STEAMERS TO LOAD opposite Hawaiian Hotel. Hours, 9 to
11 a. m.: 1 to 3, and 7 to 8 p. m.
Phone White 4S1.? nil pad maiiah i

DR. T. MITAMURA. Office, 146S Nuu- -

77Murphy Still at Work Votes for t
the Wahines Hawaiian 1 1

Geography.

anu St.; Tel. White 152; office hours.
8 to 10 a. m., and 6 to 8 p. m., except
Sundays.

W. G. ROGERS. M.D. Eye. Ear, Nose
and Throat; 1146 Alakea St.

DR. J. UCHIDA. Physician and Sur-
geon; office, Beretanla. between Fort
and Nuuanu streets; office hours, 8 to
12 a. m., 7 to 8 p. m.; Tel. 1211 White.

E. C. WATERHOUSE. Office, corner
Miller and Beretania Sts.; residence,
108 Thurston Ave.; hours, 10-1- 2 a, m.,
2-- 3. 7:30-- 8 p. m.; telephone Office,
Wrhite 3492; residence, Blue 2S41.

i

s';
tilIK!

DENTISTS.
DR. H. BICKNELL. Mclntyre bldg.,

rooms 2 and 14; office hours, 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY. Mott-Smlt- h bldg.. cor.
Fort and Hotel Sts.; office hours. 2
to 4.

M. E. GROSSMAN. D.D.S. Alakea St.,
three doors above Masonic Temple,
Honolulu; office hours, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

DR. GEO. II. HUDDY. Mclntyre bldg..

lal t the Alv-rti.-r.- )

SA Fi:.X('lX('(t. Ftl. 27. The
l"nit-'- l Fish ommi.j.,n xi

:

lltin t Hawaii will sal! in a lay t',
two fr m this .rt fr Honolulu. Th'-- '
party will rontinu- - th work Vi ally(
It'-sri- by I'r.-sM.-- Jordan f.f Sian-1- ''.... '

lor.I m vers it y. anl Irf-s- s r Jt-n- -

kin. la.t yjmm-r- . 'harl-- j If. f;i!l.-r- t

who 1.4 th- - .l of th Z'Ntloy .l.-j.ar-

mnt at Stanford I'nivrsity. will !,- -

in of th w l!l .

L" a.-i?t-J by I'rf-yy..- r (. . Nuttlnff'.
of th ft th- - I'ni-'--rri- ty

of Iowa. J. O. Snyd-- r. in-tru- e-

tor at Stanford in zoology. anI Walter,
K. Kifh-- r. a Stanfonl Krauit-- . wh
ha- - done sjrial Work in natural hi.4- -

try invetiKations. t

Kl'OKXK FIELD'S WIDOW IIKUK.'
On thf Sonoma will arrive in IIno--

lulu Mr. Julia S. FiVKI. widow of the
lis:inuul.4hel deafl immi. EuR-n- e Field. ' -

wh..s? verse have made a world Iau?h:l
i

and weep. Mrs. Field has be-- n in Ala-.- ''

mtla for Home days, vlsitin;; the fam-j--il- y

of Henry K. Field, cu.sin f Ku- -' t
gen FiM. j

Mrs. FielJ Is well known to all those'.,
w ho love the work of the Western poet.1 -

an-- who arv familiar with his life, as

rooms 1 and 2; 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. C. WALL, DR. O. E. WALL.
Office hours, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Love
bldg., Fort St.; Tel. 434.

J. M. WHITNEY, M.D., D.D.S. Boston
bldg., Fort St.. above May & Co's;
hours, 9 to 5; Tel. Main 277.

ENGINEERS.
ARTHUR C. ALEXANDER. Survey-

or and Engineer, 409 Judd bldg.; P.
O. box 732.

CATTON. NEILL & CO., LTD. Engi

he sweetheart whom he wooed so Im- - j 4. .

ranee lecture. He began then al ami won acain.t the prot..- -
Alallon.. of h.T relatives. She was Julia trmfe
IVulh-rtan- .l .Vm.l.K-k- . and lived In St. ' eruxai!

corner of Broadway and Baker streets.
The house will be a very handsomeSPIRIT OF THE HAWAIIANagainst drunkenness that

Joseph. Mo. She was but sixteen years wept on and on. till the name of- j one, and will overlook the bay. It is
! not expected that it will be ready for

neers, Electricians and Boilermakers,
Honolulu.

RISDON IRON WORKS. Engineers
and builders of Pumping and Sugar
Machinery and complete power
plants; office, room 12, Spreckels'
block; Tel. 194.

E. TAPPAN TANATT. Civil and Elec-
trical Engineer; office, 1313 Wilder
Ave.; Tel. Blue 3441.

JAMES T. TAYLOR. M. Am. Soc. C. E.
Consulting Hydraulic Engineer; 306

Judd bldg., Honolulu; P. O. box 799.

HLtECTUlCAIi KNGINKKIIS.
JAS. S. McKEE. Electrical, Mechanic-

al and Consulting Engineer; office,
rooms 11 and 12, Progress block.

before fall, but Miss DillonPOLITICAL NEWSPAPERS- -
gathering- many beautiful things

oi'i wnen tu-i-- i met ner. ana shortly 1 "i'j -

afterwar.ls he tvent to Europe. He as t"e wirld. At one series of meet-taye- d

six months, and then returned Inss in Fittsburg 00 pe ple signed
and wedded Miss Omstock. despite hi" pledge and Wame "Murphys."

I Mr. Murphy is now C years of age.
j with which to decorate it.
j FREDERICK O'BRIEN.

In the Home Ruler of March 1. ap- - ed up to its place on high. This act
(

lnss he has sung her praises, and told ts har ,s almost snow white, an.l he
of her strusrete to keen the family . shows In a growing feebleness the CAUSE OF FALLING HAIR.

r,M..,r th, foiiowinn- - r,n m rm r.b xvrit- - love an.j justice Dy mm win never ue- , .ti 1 r tpurse from being continuously emptied weight of hard work that" he has done. , '

by his Improvidence. j Jl" he has no thought of giving up 'n or uttered by Delegate Wilcox: "YK"wl u " e y 1 Dandruff, Which is a Germ Disease
otic tear was shed by those present 4lwixv ill 1. iir Mti in.in on that memorable day for this gra- - V

Mrs. Fietd lives in Chicago, where me worn, lie nas reiurnea onu iaieiy
Falling hair is caused by dandruff.k..k...i ,n. tha var of from a trip t Australia and New Zoa- - Hawaii are unknown here In America, eiotis and rigntrui act.

The germ in
of the hair.hlJlIfe Her daughter who made nuite lan-1- . and before coming south held. II. W. W. I It was Newlands. another Democrat, which is a germ disease,

u.... ...h ..it. ' i who presented the resolution of an- - burrowing into the root
of thea reputation as a reader of her ratner s J" ; y t4t!lttt j

,1 ,u , , nexation which passed, and if it had where it destroys the i

EMIL T. DREIER. Contracting and
Consulting Electrical Engineer; plans
aad estimates; Magoon building.

GTJY OWENS. Room 6. Mclntyre
poems, is now married, and the otner -' w.- -. ... , ,( (pen for him the republic of Ha- - hair, causing the hair to
Kii.irr, nt eolWe. Mrs. Field is During the Spanlsh-Amerlt-a- n war he none are lit to black my boots .., ...,.,,, haf1 ,ost that ,ln th PUticle In little

fall out. digs
scales, called

served as a chaplain with the army In;accompanied on the Sonoma by a par- -
ty of Chicago friends. They expect to Cuba. 1 '

Mr. Murphy, who for a number ofremain about three months, and may,

er of oppression exercised by them dandruff or scurf. You can't stop the
upon the nation in those days. falling hair without killing the dand- -

Morgan. also a Democrat. Were It ff and you can't cure the dandruff
..... r v,: i...n kov- - haon without killing- - the dandruff germ.

The greatest honor ever bestowed
vmm worked with her husband, has "Pn rue Is that I am of the race ago on to Samoa and Fiji.

without the rights of suffrage. He was P"1 tht C?Uf' y. T1m??e
Is thegiven up traveling, and makes her -- m ui:raj MURPHY STILL AT WOP.K. R. . W. ! effect." s Herpicide only

olie cf the comrnissioners who came out ,3i 1. Ill A. 1home at Fair Oaks, near Sr.cramento. 1

building. Fort St. Phone Main 368.
Plantation work a specialty.

CONTRACT OKA.
WM. T. PATY. Contractor and Build-

er, stone and office fitting; brick,
wood, or stone building; shop, Hotel
St., near barracks; res., 1641 Anapunl.

MUSICIANS.
COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL. Love bldg..

i - nhrf, n 1 worked hard In eivlnsr the nair preparation mai kiiis i.ieuai.ui uilj Francis Murphy, the apostle of tern- -. wnere they own a large? vanch.
perance. Is In L--s Angeles, conducting. No money in this world could ever ; Hawaiian nation the right to vote by ferm- - "erpicide Is also a delightful

i cosfel temnerance meetings In the, TO LOAD oil, maw ah. purchase my heart, but a mite from
I v..Mr. Tn Christian Association The Standard Oil Company. It Is un- -. Hawaii's native poor, can win it.

ballot, without property restriction. ulc2i,and with only a slight educational re- - j

st fiction. ' The Elks will hold their regular
Robinson, another Democrat, was weekly social tonight in their hall onHall. Mr. Murphy Is not as strong as ' derstood. is in a project to build an! II- - w- -

. . . . ....... 1 KI. Afiipli ralltvfi v from Vf-ntur- to 1 1 A k - !

,w1r,,U.". V, I"V:,; Vh, ;;..; f h; road s The day wiil come when those who ,h, attorney who defended Delegate Miller street
leiunx oh mm. - . . - - - nave abus,-- . and trampled ine unIer- - Wilcox in the charges made against
says of him: , carry oil from the Bakersfleld weUs to wm the knee t( me anil h b h Hepublicans here to the- -

During tne ear.y yean m m-- - h- - io v. - - - ,ray to me as ir i were tneir uoo. Congress of the United states or Amer
svlvanU oil fields excitement, when tank steamers will receive It for Ha- -. j w w. lea. D FOR FREE

ILLUSTBATrO
ct4.ocu or

life In the Alleghany mountains was wall and the Orient. The original sur-- j : Those of his most intimate friends i

as strenuous as ever was lived in a veys were for a pipe line to carry ollj Home Rulers must continue to be and those in close touch with the)
western mining camp, a name that was from the Kern and Sespe velts to the steadfast; be united as one. As a re- - Delegate at Washington are Demo- - j

Vno-- n fmm Pittsburg to Scranton was seaboard, but It was found that the suit, the future of our country will be crats. and as they are at present in
. J VL . f iha iveiia t too hw t In your hands. the minority in Congress, the Dele- - LADIES', CKILDaEK'S

Fort St. Its methods are the result
of 30 years experience In teaching.

VOCAL INSTRUCTION.
ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER. "Mlg-non- ,"

1024 Beretanla St.

.IN3UHANCE.
THE MUTUAL LTFE INSURANCE

CO. OF NEW YORK.
S. B. ROSE. Agent, Honolulu.

ARCHITECTS.
BHARDSLEE & PAGE, Architects and

Builders. Office, 2d floor. Elite build-
ing. Hotel street: sketches and cor-r- et

estimates furnished at short no-
tice; Tel. 229; P. O. box 773.

rancis iiurpny. ine ne ,er ... ,,iUUUvv.v... . rt v v. t. is now WORKING HIS WAY, 11 he na irreat r..r Mnnnmiral transmission IN WITH THE REPUBLICANS. ASnans snu miuii.--. suifu - . . . ; ., .
In his work of creating Intemperance pipes, anu me """""'"V I am not a man made from wood. THEY ARE IN THE MAJORITY. IN WEARtotal electric railroad to haul the oil wasas he has been since In promoting an ORDER TO GAIN FAVOR. AND BYbut a man made from steel.

R. W, W.abstinence. reached.
In 1S79 Mr. Murphy delivered his nrs.j TQ pET THE WAHINES FREE.

I. WAGM'i L CD.

IT CARRY OUT HIS IDEAS AND
PLANS WITH THE HOPE THAT
ALL HIS BILLS WILL BE PASSED
II Y THEM.

The Ke Aloha Alna therefore states
that his hoped-fo- r wishes and desires
will never be realized, and that he
will return by next June with empty
honors, havlr.ir aceoniDlished nothing.

918-0- 2 2 MARKET ST

A PLEA FOR THE DEMOCRACY.
The following article, which Inciden-

tally exposes the Wilcox game at
Washington. Is from Ke Aloha Alna of

At the National Women Suffrage
Convention In Washington some days
ago. Susan B. Anthony made an elo-

quent plea for the carriage of the gos-

pel of women suffrage to the benighted
heathens In Hawaii. She pleaded that

KNQRAVBRS.
W. BEAKBANE. Card Engraving andMarch 1:

If was CleveTnnd th T"mor.itin Hut if the rresent majority In Con
the "Iong-sfferln- g women of the isi

President of the United States of gress was a Democratic one. we make. . . . i........and" be ..r!L f 5. America. wht sent here Commissioner this statement to you and feel that

Stamping; room 3, Elite building.

BROKKHS.
E. J. WALKER. Coffee Broker; buys

and sells Coffee In any quantity.
Room 4. Spreckels block.

fully the saving grace U'BT- - .f"" I Riount to Hawaii nei to make investi- - the Delegate would have suceeded in
OPERA HOUSE

Saturday Evenicg
ssn. w no is. ii ioui. ...r - " " I gallons into matters concerning our all of h.s measures berore mem.
suffragist In America, worked herself overthrow AnJ he alao tne Therefore you. the Hawaiian people.
Into a very frenzy of pity ror tne j American Minister A. S. Willis w ith must all vote as Democrats at the

e holoku. and It wouiu t instructions to restore the monarchical next regular campaign to preserve ourwearers of th
And it is for tne gooa CHIROPODIST.

WARREN R. BOGLE. Office, Oregon
block. Hotel and Union Sts.

not surprise me If she herself t"ok a government of Hawaii nei and Queen very existence. Mirch 1k
trio tJ Honolulu to Investigate condl-- i Llliuokalanl. work done by these Democrats that the Uldl Lll 1 J
Hons Sneaking of the school teach-- j It was J. H. Blount, a Democratic Ke Aloha Alna makes this request to

commissioner with show our appreciation and gratitudeparamount powerscrs who hate gone to the n"Jp'n lwnt , nawal r.rl. anI by him the fwarJ the I)em.raU. and aboyeI 1"Islands, she said. American flag was pulled down from things we must look to this political 1311(1 PrOfl 11011(111
Ir.g put under the heel of barbarians of j u ,Jt.re u W3, wrongfully placed bv party, as they will act right and just- -

the Philippines, and the barbanana who nii, w rimfrfully OVerthnvwn b' with the Lahul. as we are now rec- - np ivtfrfstint, IN
sent from this country, who are wurse; lawful rv-- i nment. and the be- - o r uzed by and a part of this organi- - OF A bl.iLh

CIDENTS IN
Oriental Bazaar!

Phong Fat Co.
G6-7- 2 N King, corner Smith St.

loved Hag of Hawaii was again hoist- - station.
4.'ttt...iw- - nt Tc'iin !..rg v in! rived from Hawaii, the Allen in 12 days

Ar.ciest Hawaiian Bistcry
than the Filipinos. '

Susan Anthony wants to correspond
with some wide awake woman In Ho-

nolulu. In order to stir up sentiment In

favor of woman's right to vote. I h3ve
sent her the adJress of Princess Wil- -

or ir.
"

ts f.-- r a fairly good Ha- - and the Himalaya in 13 days. The Ad ipted for the stage by the Hawaii
. is from

: I'onoi Dramatic Company, to be pre- -the HirnalajaExaminer sajvana cigar. , ent.d in English by Native Hawaiians
'cox. and Informed Mrs. Anthony of the Z' x' t.",,i Saturday evening, will be produced

the New 1 ork of Com- -
o ; tJt QtaInT t , M-- it little L-- r r 1 iwl TrC Or II. - IVU 1UIU VV VOf - Xfollowing para?rarh ap- -ii is i.a i.i merce theJ f-- A I Til V Dl strenuous life being led by the Princess

fftAL I II DLUUU !l- -. Hawaii, as an example of the rossl- - or Jiawauan j;rujii is Chinese Siiks and Sateens sold

by U e yard.
Fine Table Linen.

by r .i--f"- .. lady of the Twilight
. "Win theind. C n,-- in ly newspapers ho;t, carry out irriting operations!

billties lor w omen een ""
The blood Is the source of strength. Cnmate.

ir . von need a medictne io . ... . . .--' J. " I" .,h .n make Pientyl CIGAR DbALbns Al.Jir. ai!U in II1" v. -- enw:e.-. . . m o.wo i .v,r i,nr.rovement p:anta--KewgMne- S! Hew Costnmes! FeWvODS
mar. which will.

un- - uy uui ,n Rich Embroiderie. . 1 - hard TV nil I In "tf I n 11:1 will. 11 111 f: 1 lfv? 1 1 II . . . ... . - .

f rlrH rel Dlooa. ine liitr-n- c-- , me Dig ueaiers in luai." ...v. - . ' tions ai juiierac:!, rv.
do this Is Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. have hnd a profitable trade with Ha-- , pie from c-.- m wnu-- arpen en.aU an CXp,n,Jiture of some $si-).- A musical Intenude by the Company. Kleant Carved K-n-

Tl w ill not shock the system, and It ua:ian tobacconists are very much the quo-- re t r i :n- -- of t jwns an. Ipia s; Hr we have a new Island. "Kanar." c
SlA, that an., th - ls'...r. -. The average edit..- - in PART II. ture.nures INDIGESTION. J'YSI'Ei alarroe.I over the statements ar J n ,t a new "M , kerne!!."

HKAUTBLMSX. BEWIIIM. AND 3M. immense quantity of Manila cigars are: the l'nlte-- S'.ites sterns to have t

rrnin FROM THE ISL.VNT)?. LANDING OF LONO AND HIS Tea? Jevrtlrj, Va?e?.
LA It I A. FEVER AND AGLIv. A fair Honolulu, on account of the'a gUmrTv rl: :d-- .i many ports; DEATH. Characters by the Company. ' rUtrial will convince you of Its value. 'nnJ wa, (i.uv on them.' there are i:! Hawaii. Espeeially in the mjss Kath-rln- e Dillon will bring with A FCOre of rea,:stic accuracy has been Rattan all Kinds

linPTrTTCD'Q Thev fear th-it- ' th m..kr of Hawaii ; reports of , u-a-r plantations are th: her from Hawaii and the Orient on her ppecia'.ly designed and painted for
'nUO I til Lll O iwiil acouire the tnte for ManiM. peographi' r I mx-- s str.tngely bungled. ' return in May. many rare Hawaiian, these representations.

of the In the Examiner this! Chinese and Japanese curios for her; SEATSwhich they had bef,re the tariff For inst:mc. RKSKRVED pe,3 p,y Advertiser; 75 rent.
STOFjIAOH BITTERS ob3h, u-.-

,i si ,,i.,c.
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nBICARA I NEWS OF THE WATERFRONT. I By " Coronado
By " Wilder "

DISCRIMINATIONCUT A MAN ON

L Pacific I

P faS

THE HIGH SEAS

Barkentine W. H. Dimond Arrives
With Colored Cook Richard-

son in Irons.

The barkentine W. II. Dimond arriv- -

fi vemce red yesterday morning after a stormy wharf on Wednesday prior to me
passage of twenty-si- x days from San J Ventura's sailing, about the discriml-Franclsc- o.

For nine days after leav- - ! nation shown in allowing people to go

el 4 I

Id dm Mg-

Pi Supply
'

i
I - Company i

"

i Limited.

3 -
' j

I :

I JAMES MORGAN, Pres. E. L. CUTTING, Mgr. j

i Beretania St., Near Fort j

I

HATS'

" Six Carriages
Nine Wagons

Me to Order
FOR LADIES OR GENTLE-
MEN ON SHORT NOTICE.

HOTEL
STREET,

for Toilet
or Bath.

10c Cake
IM

we get from you. You will

a delightful beverage.

The Factory
Is under the management of a competent man
wbo has had years of experience in one of the
largest establishments of its kind in Japan. '

The Ladies
Are especially invited to inspect our stock. We
also carry ar fine line of JAPANESE GOODS

which are imported direct from Japan.

Is lit GcoL'rg Iron Rcoft.

Is Chesp and Everlasting.

Why eufler from the heat when

it can be remedied for a trifl-

ing ost? We guarantee our

work. For estimates and fur--t

therparticulars apply to....

California Feed Go.
Queen and Nuuanu Streets.

IB I

Carriages!
AND

Go2arts.
LATEST STYLES

LOW PRICES.

Hoffsclilaeger Co.,

LIMITED.

29 King St, near Bethel.

No More Dread
0FTHtDental Chair
New York Dental Parlors

THE DENTAL SPECIALISTS.

AH examinations are free. We will
tell you In advance exactly what your
work will cost.

HP rut it lars&gflu

OOLD CROWNS j3.ee
PORCELAIN CROWNS 5.M
BRIDGE WORK. PER TOOTH .. B.0
"'ET OP TEETH 5.00
SILVER FILLING CO

Teeth extracted without pain.
We use the beat materials teeth,

(told, rubber, etc.. and all work is fullr
KO&ranteed to be entirely satisfactory.
Any work that should not prove satis-
factory will be attended to free of
charge.

All our Instruments are thoroughly
terlUzed, and every napkin antiseptic.
Hours: 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.; Sundays.

I I. m. to U m.
" Rom 4, Elite Building, Hotel St.

Ladles In attendance.

M. R. COUNTER
Jeweler and
Silversmith.

REPAIRING A
SPECIALTY

Fine Asssortment of
Hawaiian Jewelry..

Fort Street, Love B'ldg.

Hazelwood Market
Company

Retail Family Grocers.
Clfirs. Totacco. Etc.
IslinJs' Fruits, also
Tsro anJ So?ar Cane.

1232 Fort Street. Tel. 223.

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
Beretar.la anl Emma Sit.

T. ! phone Blue Sli
--'as- R- - eived Ex Alameda.!
s.-.- Flake Anparag-us- . Melrose Peas.I'rjlas and Olives. Shredded Wheat

Cora bef hash. Fancy crackers
of T1 ktn1

AT GANG PLANK

.Hen With Business Excluded from

Ventura While Others Are
Winked at.

I There was the usual growling on tne

i on board the vessel.
I No one was supposed to be allowed
! to go up the gangway, but notwith- -

standing an iron-cla- d order to this ef
feet, a number of individuals managed
to gain access to the ship. These per-

sons in the majority of cases had no
business on board other than of a per-

sonal nature. People who did have a
legitimate excuse for going on board
were in almost every case peremptorily
denied access. The members of the
press were rigorously excluded, while
Chinese washmen, dunning clerks and
Cunning, the hypnotist, who probably
practiced his art on the gangplank
officials, came and went at their own
sweet will.

Here is a sample fragment of con-
versation on the wharf between a lady
who wanted to be allowed to go on
board and kiss her daughter goodbye,
and the individual who was supposed
to hold the plank against all com-
ers:

"Please let me go on board?"
"Can't do it, ma'am."
"But you let Mr. go up, and why

can't I go?"
"My orders, ma'am: the other man

let Mr. go up; he had a pass, any-
way."

"Can I get a pass?"
"You must see the agent, ma'am."
Five minutes later.
"I saw the agent and he would not

give, me a pass. How did Mr.
come to get a pass?"

"You'd better go and ask him."
Just then the whistle blew and the

favored ones scurried off the ship, the
gangplank was drawn up, and the
mother on the wharf wept for her
daughter..!. l'iiLaBgll';SIU

At Auction
MONDAY, MARCH 10, 1902,

COMMENCING AT 10 A. M.,

Upon the premises, 1255 Lunalilo, op-

posite Kewalo, and just beyond Piikoi,
'I will offer for sale at auction.

Household Furniture
and Furnishings

Consisting of many Cane Easy
Chairs, Piano, Kugs, Picture Frames,
Oak Center Table, Dining Itoom Furni-- j
ture, Glassware, Crockery and China-,war- e;

several Enameled Iron Bed- -

steads. Dressers, Kitchen Stov and
Kitchen Utensils, etc.; also, Buggy and
Cart.

WILL. E. FISHER,
AUCTIONEER.

BOARDPilAN LOTS

KINAU STREET,
KAPIOLANI and
LUNALILO STREETS.

$ 1500 and $ir00
EACH!

1--3 (DAgffiJ
Balance on time.

WILL E. FISHER,
Real Estate Agent and Auc-

tioneer.
Cor. Merchant and Alakea Sts.

lephone
For a case of the delicious nnd re-
freshing product of the California
Grape Fruit. Ask for

KOMEL
You need it to tone up your system-30- c

the Dozen.
Delivered free to any address in

the city.

Telephone Main 71

Consolidated Soda
Works Company, Ltd.

NOTICE

ANY WOMAN OR GTUt, NEEDINGhelp or advice, is invited to commu-nicate, either in person or by letter.With Ensfm TTattia T7 T ooroKnn

STRANGE ROMANCE
OF A STOWAWAY

Tried to Beat His Way to Lon-

don After Thirty Years
Absence.

On the Sonoma for the Colonies last
night sailed one Surrey, a stowaway
who arrived on the Ventura and was
detained for safe keeping at the police
station until the Sonoma arrived from
the Coast, when he was transferred to
that vessel.

Surrey told an Advertiser reporter a
hard luck story yesterday. He said that
his father and mother lived in Lon-

don, England, and that he was try-
ing to get home, after an absence of
thirty years. He shipped from London
to Australia as a cabin boy in 1872. He
deserted his ship at Sydney and made
his way inland, where he has been
grubbing along around sheep stations
ever since, never having accumulated
enough money, however, to pay his
passage home.

He would not ship back, as he con-
tracted a deadly dislike to the life of
a sailor, the result, he said, of brutal
treatment meted out to him on his first
voyage.

Surrey is today a man of about forty--

five years of age, somewhat stout,
with a fresh complexion and a stubby
red beard. As he sat on a bench in
the courtyard of the police station, he
looked a typical American farm hand.
Durlna the thirty years he has been
away from home he has heard nothing
from his folks until a month ago, when
he met, in the bush, a man, who, like
himself, was scratching out an exist
ence on Australian soil. This man told
Surrey that he came from that part of
London where his relatives resided and
that both his father and mother were
alive and well.

This Information made Surrey home-
sick, and he decided to attempt to
beat his way back to England and see
his father and mother before it vas
too late. He accordingly stowed away
on the Ventura, and being discovered,
was returned on the Sonoma to the
place from whence he came.

The fact that the police took surrey
into custody is a curious one. for ac-
cording to the law governing immigra-
tion he should have been detained on
the ship, or in some place especially
appointed for that purpose, and not
suffered to land. Instead, he was ar
rested on the wharf and taken to the
police station, where he occupied a cell j

over night. High Sheriff Brown said
yesterday that he took the man in
charge at the request of the agents of
the steamship company, Irwin & Co..
with the understanding that they
should pay all expenses. The customs
officials on duty at the gangplank
state that he passed from the ship to
the wharf in the capacity of a coal-passe- r.

Had he succeeded in passing
a little further, and evading the off-
icers who were waiting for him. made
good his escape, the consequences
would have been serious for the com-
pany.

Surrey was very indignant yesterday
at having been locked up in a cell for
violating a regulation, the only pun-
ishment prescribed for which, is a re-
turn by the steamship company to the
place where he started from. He seem '
ed to feel his humiliation deeply, and
departed with the avowed intention of
making some one pay for his night in
jail.

You've j

Been Wrong
In poetponirg the pur-
chase of lhat

1902 Diary
Yet by so doing the oppor-
tunity is now presented of
buying the hat

Excelsior
Diaries
At a

Discount of

20
PER CENT.

Come early and make
your selections.

i

11 K ft
LIMITED.

V. W. Ahana & Co.,
LIMITED.

W. W. AHANA. Pres't and Manager.

Merchant Tailors,
IOCS Nuuanu Avenue.

Will give you nice fitting clothe?
and for

than you can get them for elese-wher- e.

JOSEPH II A HTM ANN V CO.

WHOLESALE

Wine and Liquor Dealers
W.rlPv Blnrlt, BETHEL ST

ing port she encountered bad southerly
Four days ago, however, the

northeast winds caught her and she
made a run to port of over a thousand
miles.

On board, in irons, when the vessel
arrived, was a colored man named
Hichardson, the cook of the barkentine,
who, during a row, slashed another
seaman with a knife.

Charles E. Richardson was arrested
by Marshal Hendry yesterday after
noon on information charging him with' assault upon the high seas. The pris
oner was taken before United States
Commissioner E. S. Gill, and his pre-
liminary hearing set for Monday
morning, the defendant going to jail
in default of bond for $2,500.

It is alleged that on March 3, while
near the port of Honolulu, Richardson
made a murderous assault upon one
Charles II. Wheaton with a knife.
Wheaton is said to have been quite
badly cut by the negro, who was slash-
ing around with little regard for the
property or lives of anyone else. The
information charging the crime is sign-
ed by Capt. P. A. Hanson, the com-
mander of the vessel.

Assault with a deadly weapon on the
high seas is a serious offense, and the
maximum punishment under the sec-
tion of the revised statutes which
Richardson is said to have violated, is
a fine of $3,000, or three years impris-
onment, or both, within the discretion
of the court.

SHIPPING NOTES.

A big party of tourists are expected
on the Alameda.

Captain Elisen is in charge of the
missing schooner Alice Kimball.

Tommy McComb is again purser on
the Australia, now on the Tahiti run.

The barkentine Wrestler is now seven-

ty-three days out from to
Kahului.

A shack back of the Healani boat- -
house was blown away Wednesday
morning.

The American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Hyades arrived yesterday from San
Francisco.

Tomorrow's third-clas- s yacht race
has been postponed on account of the J
bad weather.

The new propeller blade of the War-
ren will probably be in place by Sat-
urday night.

The schooner Eclipse reported that
she towed the schooner Moi Wahine
to shelter along the Kona coast.

The Halanl coaching may be done
from a 13-fo- ot launch this season. Ar-
rangements are being made for the
boat.

No local advices have been received
regarding the reported entrance of the
steamer Alhion into the inter-islan- d
t - I at

, . , ,
l nere are mose aiong me waierirom i

who fear that the Warren may turn i

turtle on account of biing so top- - J

heavy. I

The Kinau, Claudine and Lehua, j

which had been held since Tuesday '
on account of the weather, got away
on their regular runs yesterday morn

fanila clsrars are still held up. as the j

lufLiwurt jtr'jit; ueiliciuu ict'iiuu fMciiiifn
which the owners of the weads find it
difficult to obtain.

Oiiptaln Greene, of the steamer Iwa-ljpr- .t.

has received the appointment as
hief officer on the steamer Nevadan.

for Nebraskan, of the American-H- a

waiian Company's line. They are 5,000-to- n

boats.

Sonoma Comes and Goes.
The Sonoma arrived from the Coast

yesterday morning with two days'
later mail and files. She left San
Francisco at "2 a. m. on February 28,
cleared the Golden Gate at 3 a, m., and
discharged the pilot at 4:17 a. m., ar-
riving off Honolulu at 11:16 p. m., on
Wednesday night.

Fine weather was experienced after
leaving the Farallones until the morn-
ing of March 1, when the Sonoma ran
into a whole gale lasting until noon of
March 2. Thence strong trades and
rough seas to arrival.

Among the passengers for Honolulu
on the Sonoma were J. B. Castle and
wife, Alexander Young, Mrs. Eugene
Field, widow of the Western poet; Mrs.
F. H. Humphris and T. A. Pettus, the
contractor.

The Sonoma sailed for the Colonies
at 6 o'clock yesterday evening. Among
those who went south on here was P.
Morris McMahon, the local poet, who
goes to Samoa to do literary work.

They Got Away.
The weather broke yesterday, and

the Island boats hustled out of port
like scared cats. The Mauna Loa left
about 9 a. m.. followed by the Lehua.
About the same time the Kinau head-
ed out. and an hour later the Claudine
was under way. During the morning
the steamer J. A. Cummins and the
schooner Lady sailed for Koolau ports.
At 5 o'clock in the afternoon the
steamers Mikahala. Waialeale and
Iwalani left. All the boats are from
eighteen hours to two days late sail-
ing.

Broke His Thigh.
John Walsh, chief officer of the So

noma, fell down the forward hatch of
the vessel yesterday morning, and j

striking on the keelson, fractured his
iii;ht thish. He fell a distance of over !

twenty Walsh was going below j

to attend to the discharging of the J

Honolulu freight, when the ladder
slipped, precipitating him to the keel-
son. He is now in the Queen's Hos-
pital, being too badly injured to be
able to accompany the vessel to the
Colonies last night.

Fast and furious: Backstop I'm
glad to see that you are making a
"W.p for yourself as an author, old

man. Scriblet (modestly) Yes. Hon
ors are being heaped on me. Why. it

UQOD

VALUE in

bl.ue: oe:lHONEY rVl

in3 for 25 cents,
HONOLULU DRUG CO.

926 Fort Street.
A. H. OTIS. OTTO A. BIERBACH.

UR ORDSR
Is what we want. Just a telephone message to the
Brewery, Main 34!, for a case of

Ha

c

p
R

Pla
Si
St

A
Age

d
Btai

C.
Rob
Trei
Alle
houi

he,

ISLAND RICE,
WHOLESALE ONLY,

It won't be the last order
find it the best tonic and

A.T.

von Hamm -

QUEEN STREET

a

I
Young Co.

HONOLULU
rrv-- iV.lo. I V, C l""iron 01 ine salvation Woman'stnlrrn Utlno?UU,Sut.r,al Hme' 485 King Ho- -
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THE
BISHOP & CO.. BUNKERS

HOGGS 01 Lands
very ends desired. In the view of some
Hawaiian people here, who want ex-
actly the same thing that Mr. Boyd
wants, he has not been following his
Instructions, and has been endangering
the situation, which was secure, by
calling attention to It anew, and stirw tFor

Sale.

KSTA15LISIIED IX 185S.

Banking Department.
Transact business In all departments

or banking:.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.

Commercial and Travelers' Letter of
redlt Issued on the Bank of California

and N. M. Rothschild & Sons. London.
correspondents: The Bank of Calif or

nla. Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney, Ltd., Londony

Drafts and cable tranfirand Japan through the Hongkong andShanghai Banking Cornnnllnn an4
jnanerea Bank of India, Australia and

Interest allowed n... .vxjc luuowmg rates per annum, vis:even aays' notice, at 2 per cent.Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at Z per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

Trust Department.
Act as trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates, real and personal.
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers, wills, bonds, etc..

received for safe keeping.
Accountant Department.

Auditors for corporations and cri- -
vate firms.

Books examined and rptvortpd on.
Statements of affairs prepared.

Trustees on bankrunt or Insolvent es
tates.

Office, S24 Bethel street.
Savings Department.

Deposits received and Interest allow
ed at 4V per cent per annum. In ac-
cordance with rules and regulations.
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

Insurance Department.
Agents for FIRE. MARINE. LIFE,

ACCIDENT and EMPLOYERS' LIA
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES,
Insurance office, 824 Bethel street.

:S523SSS32naSiecsa EBXEI

C3

A
Family

Provisioi
Tlis Company will
act as trustee for any
person who wishes to
provide for the pres-

ent or future needs
of bis family.

B HAWAIIAN TRUST
B
n CO., Ltd.
n n

923 FORT STREET. a
a

P. O. Box 417. H
B

E223 BEBI

Hi 1 Hun
LIMITED

1OFFICERS.
H. P. f?aldwln President
J. B. Castle First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander.Second Vice-Preside- nt

P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O- - Smith Secretary
George R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Co..
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company, and
A. and B. Line,
Edward May, atEmily F. Whitney,
W. B. Flint.

THE FIRST of

Iiiisiulilra
OF HAWAII, LTD.

Capital. J230.000.00.

President .Cecil Brown
Vice-Preside- nt .... M. P. Robinson lis
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Principal Office: Corner Fort and
King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at

rate of 4li per cent per annum.
Rules and regulations furnished urn

application.

resh California Fruit
to

PEACHES, APRICOTS. APPLES AND
ORANGES,

OCCIDENTAL FRUIT STORE

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated under the Laws of
Territory of Hawaii.

PalJ-U- p Capllal . $600.00"
Reserve . . . , . 50.000
Un jlviicd Profits 163.00C

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke Presidentr. i jonn Vice Presidentc m. uooice Cashierr. C Atherton Assistant Cashier

H. Waterhous. P. W. Macfarlane.c ruur. j- - aiccanaiesa and

Commercial and Savings Departments.

fctrict attention given to all
branches of Banking.

JoJJ Bollilnz ... Fort Street

'Hawaii Land Co.
1 .I-LMITE- D.

Capital Stock $100,000
Capital, paid up S5S.0S0

OFFICERS:
W. C Achl President and Manager
If. K. Nakalna Vice-Preside- nt

J. MakalnaJ Treasurer
Enoch Johnson Secretary
C J. Holt Auditor

BOARD OP DIRECTORS:
Jonah Komalae. S. M- - KanakanuL

J. M. Kea.

The above company will buy, lease,
or sell lands In all parts of the Ha-
waiian Islands, and also has houses In
the city of Honolulu for rent.

Tte YoMaisa Specie Ml
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capifal - --

Paid

Yea 24,000,000

Up Capital .-
- - --

Resmed

Yen i8.000.000
Fusil - - - Yea 8,510,000

HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.
INTEREST ALLOWED.

On fixed deposit for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposit for t months. Z per
cent per annum.

on cxed deposit for 3 months. 3 per
J cent per annum.

i ine Danic ouys and receives ror col

and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank,
New Republic building. Honolulu. H. T

Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin,

Clacs Spreckels & Co., Bankers

HONOLULU. H. T.

8AN FRANCISCO AGENTS THE
NEVADA NATIONAL BANK OF
SAN FRANCISCO.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
BAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na- -

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon- -

don. Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na- -

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdener Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA J.

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Comorat Inn.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

mam 0 fieceroi BarKUiox iicfionoe Business

Deposits Received. Loans made on
3wiiritv. Commercial and

Travelers credits Issued, Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED FOR.

OBREWER&CO.,
LIMITED.

Queen Street. Honolulu, H. L

AGENTS FOR
n..!i.n 'irrlrultnrftl Company, Ono- -

mi snea.r Company. Honomu Sugar
Comnanv. Walluku Sugar Company,
Makee Sugar Company. Ookala Sugar
Pi.-ta- ti Comcany. Haleakala
Ranch Company. Kapapala Ranch- -

Planters Line and Shipping Company.
San Francisco Packets. Chas. Brewer
& Co's Line of Boston Packets.

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents for Philadelphia Board of Un-

derwriters.
8tandard Oil Company.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President; George E.

Robertson, Manager; E. F. BisbP
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. Jr.

Allen. Auditor: P. C. Jones, II. Water-hous- e.

G- - R. Carter. Directors.

JUHE1 ISHIZUKA
AGENCY OF the

KEI HIN BANK, LTD
VINEYARD ST.

Transact General Banking and Ex-

change business.

HEAD OFFICE, TOKYO, JAPAN

DRAW EXCHANGE ON FIRST

NATIONAL BANK. YOKOHAMA.

Running Full

Almost

Overflowing
BUT OUR
CAPACITY FOR WORK

GOOD WORK
IS UNLIMITED.

NUMBERS OF WATCHES
come In daily requiring our at-
tention, and receive It to the
lasting satisfaction of the own-
ers; and why not YOURS?
While this department Is run-
ning almost to its full caracity,
we are keeping pace with the
Increase by adding new experts
right along. Experts only are
employed, which has gained
for this department a reputa-
tion of which we have right
to be proud, and which will be
maintained under all circum-
stances.

We keep your watch only as
long as necessary to enable
proper work to be done on the
same. There are no long and
tedious waits; nothing is de-

layed, nothing neglected.

Let us Impress you with this
truth; that no matter how sim-
ple the work necessary on your
watch may appear to you, have
the same done by an expert;
It will add to the life of your
watch, to say nothing of your
own satisfaction.

Our charges as low as any,
only

CUR WORK IS BETTER.

II. f Si
FORT STREET.

b$$$s$s$$ss$ss$$ss3s

Thrum's
Window Display

OF

WRITER'S SUPPLIES
ARE BUT SAMPLES OF. THE
NEWEST AND BEST IN NOTE
PAPER AND ENVELOPES
FOR FASHION'S DEMANDS;
WHITE AND PREFERRED
SHADES.

LETTER AND NOTE
TABLETS FOR FOREIGN
MAIL.

DAIRIES, CALENDARS AND
DESK PADS FOR 1902.

ALSO THE

Hawaiian Annual
For 1902,

Tie handiest reliable refer-
ence dook oi HavTillciri In-

formation extant. Price, 73c
per copy, or S3c each, by
mail.

TEOS. G. THRUM,
STATIONER, ETC.,

1063 Fort Street.

When You Want a Rig
RING UP THE

Livery, Boarding
and Sales ....
sSTABLES

E1S FORT STREET.

Stable Phone, 109 Main.
Hack Stand, Phones 319 and 72.

C. H. BELLINA.

PfM Coin ine residence lot
lUI OdlU ir. Manna VnlW
200x100 ft.; terms, one-ha- lf cash, of
one-ha- lf on mortgage 22 months at

per rent.
JUDD & CO.. Ltd.

307 Stangenwald Building.

HEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

R. SUSUMAGO.
Photographer and FiDe Portrait Work.

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS,
53.50 PER DOZEN

Finely Finished Pictures. KIr.ar
streets (up-stairs- ).

ring up the members of the commit-
tees, who supposed that It was pigeon-
holed for good.

Those who oppose the Wilcox bill
have convinced themselves that the de-
partment, officials and heads of com-
mittees In Congress do not sanction its
provisions and, if they favor any action
at all this session, will favor the send-
ing of a commission to the Islands to
Inspect the situation. Unless the bill
is agitated too much, it might happen,
in fact, probably would happen, that
Congress would do nothing at all on
the subject this year.

As far as the Wilcox bills for county
organizations and schools are concern-
ed it can be stated that neither of
these bills will see the light of day In
this Congress, unless something very
radical happens to change the situa-
tion. The leper bill, as was stated jn
a previous letter, has no chanc, In
the world of passage. All those meas-
ures are being carefully looked after
and assurances have been given that
their slumbers will not be disturbed,
The details of such matters can not
wisely be stated, but those who know
the intricacies of legislation at the
Capitol, will understand.

I have had no opportunity to discuss
with Delegate Wilcox the authorship of
the school and county bills. He has
been too 111 to receive callers. A few
days ago he had sufficiently convales-
ced to move to the residence of ex-Que- en

Llliuokalani, on O street, near
Twenty-firs- t, and there he is making
rapid progress towards recovery. More-
over, he has there more kindly care
and attention than would be possible
at his own apartments on H street,
where he spent the greater portion of
his serious illness.

ERNEST G. WALKER.

A mellow and pure whisky Spru-anc- e.

Stanley & Co's "Kentucky Fa-
vorite" and "O. F. C."

Election of Oflleers.

THE WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL
CO.. LTD.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
the shareholders of the Waialua Agri-
cultural Co., Ltd., held in Honolulu on
Thursday, February 27. 1902. th fol-
lowing directors were elected to serve
for the ensuing year:

J. B. Atherton,
W. F. Allen.
F. J. Lowrey.
H. Waterhouse.
W. A. Bowen;

and. at a meeting of th' Board of Di-
rectors of the Waialua Agricultural
Co., Ltd., held on the same date, the
following officers were elected to serve
for the ensuing year? '

- J. B. Atherton, President.
F. J. Lowrey, Vice President.
H. Waterhouse, Secretary.
W. A. Bowen, Treasurer.
T. Richard Robinson. Auditor.

H. WATERHOUSE.
Secretarj- - the Waialua Agricultur-

al Co.. Ltd. 6106

Election of Oflleers.

EWA PLANTATION COMPANY.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
the shareholders of the Ewa Planta-
tion Company, held on Thursday. Feb-
ruary 27. 1902. the following directors
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year:

J. Ii. Atherton,
W. F. Allen,
C. H. Cooke.
F. J. Lowrey,
W. A. Bowen;

and. at a meeting of the Board of Di-
rectors of the Ewa Plantation Com-
pany, held on the same date, the fol-
lowing officers were appointed to serve
for the ensuing year:

J. I?. Atherton, President.
F. J. Lowrey, Vice President.
C. H. Cooke. Secretary.
W. A. Bowen, Treasurer.
T.' Richard Robinson, Auditor.

C. H. COOKE.
6106 Secretary Ewa Plantation Co.

LIST OF OFFICERS.

PEA nr. CITY FRUIT CO., LTD.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
the stockholders of the Pearl City
Fruit Co., Ltd.. held in Honolulu. Sat-
urday. March 1, the following officers
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year: i

President. W. J. Lowrie.
Vice President. J. Lyle.

Secretary and Treasurer, D. B.
Murdoch.

Auditor, O. J. Waller.
D. B. MURDOCH.

Secretary Pearl City Fruit Co., Ltd.
610S

Election of Officers.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
the trustees of the United Chinese So-
ciety, held on January 31, 1902, the
following officers were elected to serve
for the ensuing year:

Wong Kwai. President.
Chong Mee Hing. Vice President.
Li Cheung. Secretary.
Chong Pak Shan, Asst. Secretary.
Yim Quon, Treasurer.
Lau Tong, Asst. Treasurer.

LI CHEUNG.
Secretary U. C. S.

Honolulu. T. H., Feb. 22, 1902. 6100

ANNUAL MEETING.

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGA- -

TION CO.. LTD.

THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEET-in- g

of the stockholders of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.,
will be held at the office of the com-
pany. Queen street, on Tuesday, March

li0i'. at 10 o clock a. m.
The stockbooks of the company will

closed to transfers from the loth to
the lMh instant, inclusive. 8

C. H. CLAPP. Secretary.
Honolulu. March 4. 1902. 6I0S

THE WAIAXAE CO, LTD.

THE ADJOCRNKD ANNUAL
meeting: of the stockholders of th
Waianae Co.. Ltd.. will be he'd at the
office of J. M. Dows-t- t. Merchant
street, on Monday. March 10. 1W2, at

o'clock a. m.
J. M. DOWSETT. Sc retarv. J

Honolulu. T. H., March 4. lv02. 61'$
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What He Tells the
Washington

People.

E. S. BOYD'S LAND
DISCUSSIONS

The Wilcox Lrper Bill Will Not

Pass Delegate at the
Queen's House.

(Special to the Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON. D. C. Feb. 20. Hon.

Billy" Hoogs, of Hi lolulu, departed
a few days ago ror Philadelphia ana
New York, where he expected to meet
Mr. Rodiek. of Hackfeld & Co., Ho
nolulu, and whence he will travel to
Minneapolis and Seattle, before pro
ceeding to San Francisco and to the
Hawaiian Islands. His friends persuad
ed him to break into one of the local
prints, the Evening Star, with the fol-

lowing:
Mr. W. H. Hoogs. a member of the

first Legislature of the Territory of
Hawaii, from the Fourth District, has
arrived in Washington en route for
New York. He will remain at the na-

tional capital for several days. Dis
cussing the conditions now obtaining
n the Hawaiian Islands, Mr. Hoogs

today said:
"Our people are deeply interested in

the proposition to apply the present
United States land laws to the Islands,
and there id much opposition. The land
laws of the United States are not ap-
plicable to the conditions in Hawaii
for the reason that there are no large
areas of public land at the disposal of.
the Territorial government. If the
United States land laws were applied
in Hawaii it would work endless con-
fusion and tend to have the remainder
of the public lands pass into the nan Is
of a very few owners, as there is not
enough arable land on the Islands to
provide homesteads of 160 acres each
to those desirous of acquiring such
rights.

"The country is of volcanic formation
and is broken up by numerous moun-
tains and ravines, the greater part of
it being like Bill Nye's "perpendicular
farm,' standing on edge. Our land
problem is a most serious one. and the
bill now before Congress will, in my
opinion, prove a source of much litiga-
tion, should it become a law.

"We will never get what we are enti-
tled to until Congress sends a com-
mission to the Islands to look into and
thoroughly investigate the conditions.
Should this Congress send a commis-
sion headed by such a man as the
present land commissioner, Mr. Din-
ger Herman, who has had a number of
years' experience in the adjustment of
land controversies, I am sure, would
get such a recommendation to Congress
that would enable us to get a land
law that would be thoroughly satis-
factory to the citizens of Hawaii, and
enable us to fairly and impartially ap-
portion the remainder of our public
lands.

"Any land laws that may be enacted
for us should have special features
looking to the preservation of the pres-
ent forest iand and the planting and
caring for new forests that are so es-
sential to the future welfare and the
development of the Hawaiian Islands."

Mr. Hoogs declined to discuss the ru
mored possible change in the head of
the Territorial government:

"I saw Governor Dole only .1 few
days before I departed," he said, "and

never saw him looking better."
Concerning- the general conditions of

the Hawaiian Islands, Mr. Hoops said:
"We are having a great deal of

trouble because of the shortage of la-

bor. We cannot bfgin to farm our
lands for lack of labor. Chinese, Jap-
anese, INirtUKiiese and negroes, make
up the laboring element of the Islands
to a very large degree.

"The past year has been a bad one
for' Hawaii. Probably not half a dozen
sugar plantations have made money,
owing to the scarcity of labor and rain.
It has been hard to borrow money be-
cause of this, and the Territory suf-
fered thereby. Then the low juice of
sugar has had its effect.

"The United States government is
making preparations for. a great
amount of work building wharves. The
naval reservation is certainly a credit
to the United States. There are no
finer navy wharves fn th world than
these at Honolulu, which were con-
structed under the direction of Captain
Merry.

"The dredgers for deepening the bar
Pearl Harbor are no doubt at work

by this time. Everything was being
gotten in readiness about the time I .

operations at Pearl Harbor, which
will include the navy yard and coaling
station."

While he was in Washington Mr.
Hoogs talked with lots of people about
Hawaiian affairs, especially with men
prominent in public life. He had a
long that with Commissioner Herman
about the land bill which Mr. Wilcox
introduced, and learned something of
that gentleman's wishes. Mr. Hrrman

not friendly to the Wilcox measure.
and it is safe to say that he will not
recommend any radical provisions.

In that connection it is probably op-

portune l say that those people of
Hawaii who recognize the impractica-
bility il.of the Wilcox bill, are not help-

ing their cause at all by having so be
many fingers in the pie. Land Com-

missioner Royd, who came here under
specific instructions from the JTerri-tori- il

authorities as to his prograTrt
and method of procedure, is working
conscientiously, but it is no discredit

him to pay that exactly what his
superiors in office in Hawaii desired
was assured before he came. Often
there is a great dval of letting a sub-

ject
10

alon here in Washington. Agi- - j

?inllicjtv often defeat the

LOTS IN KING STREET
TRACT, from 1.400 to $1,250
a lot, formerly known as G. N.
Wilcox's premises.

TWENTY LOTS INT MANOA
VALLEY, formerly Montano's

ic S2,500alot.

FOUR HUNDRED LOTS IN
K A1ULANI TRACT, from $200
to $250 a lot.

FIFTY LOTS IN KEKIO
TRACT, opposite Makee Island
$600 a lot.

ONE HUNDRED LOTS IN
fvAPIOLANI TRACT, at $500
a lot.

Etc.. Etc.

For further particulars apply to

Mi
& Company
BBiiAi. Estate.

Elock, Fort Street
IAN FRANCISCO, HONOLULU,

NEW YORK.

il. S. Griobaom & Go.
LIMITED.

p&iiers sod Ccmmlssioo hithit
' SOLE AGENTS FOR

BLANCHE BATES 5o
CIGAR.

PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS,
BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE

COMPANT, of Toronto, Ontario.
Special attention given to conalrn--

vents of Coffee and Rice.

CASTLE & COOKE CO., Ld.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

8UGrAE FACTORS.

AGENTS FOR

Tht Ewa Plantitlon Company.
The Waialua Agricultural Co., LtC
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Me.
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Lift Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurant Company, sf

Hartford, Conn.
rh Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

WingWoGhan&Go

Xbony Furniture,
Clears and Tobaccos,

Chinese and Japanese Teas,
Crockery, Matting,

Vases, Camphorwood Trunk,
Rattan Chairs.

3ILKS0AND SATINS
OF ALL. KINDS.

110-21- 2 Nuuana 8tret.

Are Ycu Insured Against Accident?

The Travelers Accident Insurance Co.,

HartforC la the largest in the world.

A. C. LOVE-I- N
General Agt forth- - Territory of ilatrall.

403 Judd Building.

Honolulu Notion Store

General Merchandise. Gen tb? iron's
Furnishing- Good". Boot? and Shoes,
School Supplies, Stationery, etc.

Fort St., Opposite Club Stables.
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i G. F. HERRICK,
Manager.Chas. R HerFiek Carriage Company, LtdPAUL ?. ISENBERG.

President. 5,

i

We can Supply you with all Kinds
Suitable For Hny Business Need,

The wagons are Guaranteed as to quality, and price?, we believe, are con-

siderably below those usually quoted for the grade of woik we handle. We
have Buggies, Suneys, Runabouts and Farm Wagons, too all high in
quality and low in price. You should not miss seeing them. BUCKBOARD.

DELIVERY- - WAG ON.

John S, Andradeygg
GS VI'-TO-J- A TKMDLGood Watches Cheap

i

;j

i
i
i

Livery and Boarding Stablest
01 HH.r.re three r.lltIe w.tcheith.l areg uanm-e-r- t

that exelualve Jeweler would aak nearly twice a m. .. t..r. T;- - are depart
meat store prices." W can make like ..TP-n-r r.- - 'wino-- a eTerytDlng

that 700 any need for jour personal use or Tor y onr a-- -..U f,.r our aiammoth

general catalogue. whiehdeaeribea and gUeour deF-t- c:-. t tio.e price, forewy-taU- g

to eat, drink, wear or uie.
Gentlemen', watch lU.e flcm.-.--- i.:.- - M kt- - gold Tilled

2321
BERETANIA ST.

COME TO SEE
THE PARADISE

Two Well Known Western Min-

ing Men in This
City.

John Q. Packard, one of the best
known mining men of Utah, and Cap-

tain Lusk, a wealthy mining man op-

erating on the Wood river in Idaho,
arrived yesterday in the Sonoma, and
registered at the Hawaiian Hotel. They
will spend a few weeks sight-seein- g

hunting eases is suppll.-- d lih r:n-r- w a.mam or tigiu
moTementa as desired. Ca p6.00for twenty years our price, cn'7--- -

Registered postage, extra lie.

CITY
FEED

STORE
BUILDINGmiZy?7.-.v.-.-

Men' Watches from
S3C te $IOO see our
catalogue for descrip
tions.
Ladles watch like pi-
cturehas heavy 14 kt.
gold filled hunting cases
supplied with Waltbatn

Repairs Will be
Made By

Boyd.?

FOR BENEFIT
OF SHIPPING

- h.

'Phone
Main 301

c-- , r, .rv;i;e-:. ,
or Elgin Movements as
desired. Cases guaran-
teed to wear Tor twenty
year-s- O- -

Registered postage, extra i;e.

ladle Watches from $3.43 to SIOO.OO See
descriptions in catalogue.

This Is a boy's nlckle opea faco watch, with a fine
tern winding nwremeBt a gjiran- - gy Z

teed good tlite-ploc- e our price iSitaOl
Below Cost Sale of

Iron Bedsteads.
Wharves at Island Ports Will be

Rebuilt and Sheds Added to

Protect Merchandise.Registered postage, extra lie
Sow' Watches from SSc to SIS.OO.

Descriptions in cutalogue.

around Honolulu and on the other Isl-

ands, and intend to visit the volcano.
Both are here for pleasure and recrea-
tion, and their coming to Honolulu was
mostly the desire to experience sum-
mer weather in the winter time and
escape for one season, at least, the
blizzards and snows of the Rockies.

John Q. Packard has lived in Utah
and California for many years. In the
seventies and eighties Mr. Packard was
one of the largest operators in min-
ing in Utah, and still controls valuable
properties in the famous Tintic district,
which is having a boom after a period
of semi-depressio- n. He is quite enthu-
siastic over the recent developments
at Tark City, Utah, where the famous
Silver King mine is located. This mine,
he says, has just developed wonderful
copper, gold and silver ore, which will
materially Increase the already im-

mense fortunes of the owners, among
them being United States Senator
Kearns, of Utah.

Captain Lusk says that Idaho is also
enjoying a mining boom, and that it is
in line to become one of the greatest
mineral producing States in the Union.
He says that Thunder mountain is the
most recent acquisition to the list of
wealthy districts, where copper, gold
and silver ore is found almost every- -
whrro imnn th mountain. His own

! Mil "t2jrn
California's Largest Store

t rm none . UI Wluf JUIUP7

n'''n '

11.
. ill I U
LIMITED.

' Our prices on Iron Beds during thia eale will astonish
you. Theo. H. Davies & Co.'a stock has been sold to us
at a sacrifice. We offer the goods at ridiculously low
figures and have them displayed with price plainly
marked. Assortment of styles is complete and includes
white enameled, both plain and with brass trimmings,
and colored bedsteads. See display in windows

I district. Wood River, is forging ahead
3!

isHave in Stock and
Offer for Sale

and producing wealth rapidly. The
scarcity of fuel in many of the mining
camps, which has been quite a diaw-bac- k

in recent years, is now being sub-
stituted by jrreat electric power plants.

I which supply current for power at :o:great distances, enabling the camps to
work their machinery by electricity.

THE HAWAIIAN
SOUVENIR

PLAYING CARDS
Have arrived.
They are beautlea.
Appropriate as prizes for

card games.
Suitable as gifts to friends

and relatives In distant parts.
Each pack contains fifty-thr- ee

half-ton- e engravings of
the choicest views of Honolulu,
Hilo and the principal points
of interest in the Islands.
Back design of Kamehameha
statue in colors; edges in gold.
Double enamel surface, of the
very best finish. Large In-

dexes make them suitable for
all card games. Telescope
cases stamped in gold. These
cards are manufactured by the
United .States Playing Card
Company, who have spared no
pains In making them the
finest scenic pack of sards ver
published.

Retail Price $1.00 Per Pack.

andP Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.ft

Fort and Beretania Streets.Progress Block.
ROOFINQ

! BUILDIXCl PAPER
PRESERVATIVE PAINT

i BOILER AND STACK .PAINT
! INSULATING COMPOUND

F3
BBSSXSBHBEOBS3

A
Picture
Of Baby

will always carry with
it fond remembrances of
baby's growing.

We make a specialty of
baby photography sam-

ple display of our work
at studio entrance and in
reception room.

A Morning Stimulant
With No ReactionPublished and for sale by

Wall, Nichols Co.
LIMITED.

HONOLULU AND HILO, II. I

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

REFINED SUGARS,
Cub. and Granulated.

PAEiT OILS,
Lacol and Linseed.

STEAM PIPF COVERING,
Reed'a Patent Elastic Section
Covering.

INDURINE,
Water-pro- of Cold Water Paint,

i inside and outside, in wblte and
' colors.

FILTER PRESS CLOTH
Linen and Jute.

CEMENT, LIME AND BRICKS

Wm. G-- Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckels First Vice-Preside- nt

Immediate Improvements are to be
made on the Island of Hawaii at the
landing places where repairs are most
urgent. Supt. Boyd of the Department
of Public Works has mapped out a
plan which will be hailed with deli?ht
by all the shippers and merchants of
Honolulu and other ports of the Isl-

ands, as well as coast firms trading
here. Before the end of the present
year all landing places on Hawaii will
be placed in good condition, and the
improvement will very likely extend to
all ports of the Territory.

Supt. Boyd yesterday received a re-

port upon the condition of the landing
places of Hawaii made by the Engi-

neer's Department after a special in-

vestigation. The Ka'.lua. Ke Au IIou
and Napoopoo landings are all in a
dangerous condition, and repairs are to
be made at once. j

Of the Kailua landing it is reported
that ten of the piers are defective and
liable to give away at any time, and
should be renewed as well as the up-

per work of the wharf.
The necessary repairs recommended

which Include an open shed 141 x 30
feet, roofed with galvanized iron,
would cost about $1S10. It is intended
to put in ten piers It inches in diame-
ter, 12 feet in length and filled with
concrete, and also to renew the upper
work.

The landing at Ke Au Hou has been
completely washed out and a new one
must be provided. A landing 12 x 40

feet is recommended, consisting of a
coppered pile wharf of five bents of two
which would necessitate the drilling of
holes for piles.

The location of this g could be
advantageously changed to a r'nt
northerly of the former position and on
a line with road running to landing.
An open shed 12 x 14 covered with cor-
rugated Iro roofing could be construct-
ed over the wharf, the approximate
cost of the entire improvement being
$2075.

The landing at Napoopoo is nearly
demolished and its renewal is a matter
of immediate necessity. It would re-yui- re

seven cylinder piers of 14 Inches
diameter, about 12 feet long, sunk into
the rock bottom, and seven caps 12 x
12, one end embedded in roc k, the other
anchored to the pier, to put the land-
ing in proper condition.

A fender plank at each cylinder is
also recommended. There is at present
a substantial shed over the landing,
and the estimated cost of the needed
work of renewal Is $U"00.

The Hookena landing consists of a
rock pier off shore and not connected
with land, the sea washing between it
and the mainland. The landing could
be easily made accessible by making a
rock fill about 50 feet long and 10 feet
wide. An opeif shed 12 x CO feet with
corrugated iron roofing is recommend-
ed. The cost of the fill and shed would
i.u.iy be about J.'w.

The landing at Hoopuloa is a rock
pier the same as at Hookena, and
is now being connected with shore by a
rock fill. There are no suggestions to
make regarding this landing excepting
the construction of an open shed 16 x 30

at a cort of J290.
Pupt. Boyd said yesterday that the

repairs most pressing will be made im-

mediately, and ail the work of improve-
ment will be completed before the close
of the year. v

Mizner Said Goodbye.
Addison Mizner, whose corpulent fig-

ure, broad brown sombrero and plaid
golf stockings have been familiar ob-

jects in Honolulu for more than a year
past, departed yesterday for San Fran-
cisco. Mizner wore quite a number of
leis when he boarded the Ventura
yesurday. and likewise wore a happy,
contented smile, to think that he was
soon again to tread th-- ' Market street
pavements. The young man is some-
thing of an artist, and an artists'
mr.d.-l- . an. I besides retom-hir.- all the
royal portraits in the apitol building,
bus se.l for many a camera.. His
favorite pose was a Sid'"- - view wherein
he vas j. with his coat iim!--
his arm. s'i- - ev s ro'.ied v.;. and th
ever-p- i f-n- t sombr.ro tilled artistic-
ally over hi- - right ear.

Rice & Perkins
niOTOGIJAniEKss,

Qregoa Block, cor. of Union
and Hotel Sts.

Many people have learned the value of an
internal bath in ha morning, but many more
will be delighted when they have felt the men-

tal poise and physical exhilaration which
comes with the practice of slowly sipping on9
or two glasses of

WHITE ROCK WATER
immediately on ariring. Th9 stimulating prop-
erties of this water are fascinating. It enlivens
the brain and sharpens the faculties for the
duties of the coming day.

W. M. Glffard.. .Second Vice-Preside- nt

H. M. Whitney Jr.. .Treasurer and Sec.
George W. Ross Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamshifj Comsany
Of San Francisco, CaL

P. O. Box 820.Telephone Main S96.

AGEHTS FOB
.WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO..

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

Hawaiian

Japanese Ballasting fo.
Office:

1013 Smith St., near King.

Cnrfciag Furnished and Set at 28c
Per Lineal Foot

Anywhere In town, according to the
government specifications.

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd., Agents.BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO..
Manufacturers of National Cane
8nxedder. New York.

SING CHAN CO.

Sanitary Plumbing
and

Sewer Connections
A SPECIALTY.

W KINO STREET.stn River St. and Railroad Depot

King Street, next to Castle & Cooke.PARAFFINE PAINT COMPANY.
Ban Francisco, CaL

OHLANDT A CO..
San Francisco. CaL

CONCRETE WORK guarantied, and
done at a very low price. ,

WHITE ?AND sold from $1.50 to
$1.75 per cubic yard, delivered.

Special low price In CRUSHED
ROCK of all grads from No. 1 to No.
5, or rok sand.

COMMON DRAT, $5.00 per day.
LARGE DRAT. $6.00 per day.

If In Bad Humor
DROP INTO THE

HONOLULU
BOWLING PARLORS

New Line of Fine Shirts
Stanley and Golf
From 50c to 75c.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- N

WATCHES
DURABLE AND ACCURATE

and chuck a few lignum vita balls at
our tenpins.The Keystone Watch

C Co.. Phlladelphka.
U. 8. A. EsUbllshel MC New Territory Restaurant

JUST OPENEDAmerica's oldest and
largest watch factory. T'i-A- ' c r IV .'

IN THE NEW BUILDING OPPOSITE
For sale by the Princi CLUB STABLES.

Meals C3c. Tickets, J4.59.
Everything First-clas- s.

MThe Dr.pal watch dealers la Ha-
waiian Islands.

N SPRING GO ODS
Thi ?a?on ha brought materials of the most beautiful cMTings

nd defisin. and the riuality It handles is the best. It will pay you
to visit this store before making any purchases. The nvw goods in-
clude

Lawns, Batiste, Organdies, Dimities, Swiss, Ginghams, Etc.
Al.o a lars-- i assortment of Wash Braids. All goods plainly marked
and many displayed in our windows.

SPKCIAI, SALK OF MKN" IIOSK
Thre hundred pairs of men's Half Hose; former prie, three pairs

for Zr'c, now 10c per pair.

fEelt" (with -- Jc
Alden Elect He
s u s p e nsory) is
to rossess all the
of the expensive i h,

enj

mamnteed
urative properties

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENQINEERS AND GENERAL CON

TRACTORS.

ALL KINDS OF

Ooodyear Hubher Co.
. K. PEASE. President,Frn'jo. CaL. U.S.A.

lelts now sold by doctors and drus'-i?'- t.

It gives a very strong current
jf electricity and is eas.'ly regulated,
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